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7 " 
PAPEH A0V£RTlilH6 
- U u A l w a y s b M -
FOURO TO BE THE BEST. The Paducah a i l y Sun. THE W E A T H M t -K a i r T o n i g h t N b o w e r t F r i d a y . 
V O L U M E U - N U N B I I i f H P A D I K ' A H , U N T U C K Y T H U R S D A Y , J U L Y X I , IBV8. 
T K N C C M T B A W K I C K . 
. .•OTattUMlKli 
C R E A M 
'HGCOLATE 
A T 
• S O U L E ' S 
A L L A B L U F F ! 
Watson's Great Raiding Squadron 
Is Not to Sail Across the Seas 
• to the Shores of Spain. 
CAPTURED i BLOCKAHR. 
Oul»f» Melts. I X M . 
K e y W i n , Via . , J u l y I I . — T b « 
h r n i . i i i l e u K r Newfoundland bound 
(or Havana ia reported to have been 
captured by aa American blockade 
vee*el. Her cargo consist* of muni-
Uout of war aad provisions. 
Bi« OUTPUT. . 
I " A l l h l a i l s o l s h a k e dr inks , phosphates, 
, r — D r o p la . Open all 
P b u a e S I S . 
WAR BOARD BACKS CLEAR DOWN. 
Wishes to Give Spain a Chance to Make an 
Honorable Settlement—Official An-
nouncement Made Today. 
WE AFRAID OF ADMIRAL CAIARA'S FLEET? 
' B a l d i n g 
USING THE ANTE-
Sclr |>M».Mi N . e H a r r i s . 
W A S H I N G T O N . J u l y 21 - Comsaodore W a t a o a ' s ( r e a l 
S q u a d r o n " will lie disbanded. 
Thia startling announcement was m u l e t k u morning aad come in the 
aatureof a great surprise. for it hail lieen thought the eailiag of tbie s p l e t -
«lnl fleet to S|iaoi*h sliorce «»• the pet project of the administration 
Some of the vessels will come aorlb to be docked ami utbera will g o to 
Porto Kico. 
Thia action waa decided upon at a meeting of the war board thia inoro-
1 ig. and the announcement ban been orti ' ia l ly made. 
It it expected the disbanding o( this fleet and tbe abandonment of the 
proposed raid oo tbe Spaniab ahoree will cauae Spain at o e c e to aue for 
peace, and g ive ber Ibe opportunity to lake the ioitio'-ire la aecoriog an 
I onoraMe aettlemeot with thia country. 
OFF FOR PORTO RICO. 
and alee in the war , 
I will not affect o a r patrons in the 
we e n aelliog at. We 
I • large ek> k of line old wtnee. | 
>k Mill aad M o w Booe Whiskies, 
braadlee of the lieet 
H c r l p | > * N c K a e S e r v i c e . 
C I I A K I . K S T t >K. July HI — T b e Iroospnrts G r o o d Ducbees a a d No. 
SO aaile<l for Porto Kico toilay with Ibe Secood and Third Wisconsin volun-
foreign aad d o m e t i c production, t a * r regimeols. and General Wilson and bio a u f l . General Stone, of G o o -
Ibol « are aelliog at |»oce prices. rral Nile* ' staff u alao on tbe Ducbeee. Traaa|>ort No. I I Will anil today 
' with the Sixteenth I V n a t y I t a n i a reg'meat. 
» 
a 
BOZEO'S PLACE! 
. ( I I C U « 0 N O H O l ' H I HAH | 
A popular reeoet for gentlemen who 
a g n a i l an u p t o - d o t e aetabbsb-
• m t la all ite a p p o i n t m . a u , aad 
Meat* all 
the require m e n u 
OF THE PEOPLE 
PORTO RICO WILL BE EASY TO TAKE. 
H : HI Pin M KAl SKKWCK. 
In t h e C i t y . 
H A L I F A X , July I I — T h e captain o< a Bntiata b n g juat in from Porto 
Uico aaya tbe soatiteeot of Ibe native population of Porto Kico entirely fe-
ral the l ioitod S t a i n aad ie bitterly sgainat Spain. 
Ha aaya Porto Ktco 'a only fortidod port Ie Saa Juan nod not over three 
>1 t g h t i n g eoldlera are la the »la~< 
SPAIN IN FINANCIAL TROUBLE. 
• l o n i i u l u M i l l e r F s t i m a t e . 
C o l d Y i e l d of A l a s k a 
T h l a T e a r . 
v n p i » a r i u S a m . 
Seattle, W a a b . , J u l y 1 1 — J o a q u i n 
Miller, ibe (amout poet who went to 
the K l o n d i k e law eummer baa re. 
luraad. He ploce* tbe gold output 
of the Alaeka field* at t w e n t y - I r e 
mill lone dollar* thia year. 
A . K Benton, of i leardstown. 111., 
waa robbed of hie fire tbouaaod atake 
on a a learner coming oat port Iwfore 
reaching St . Micbnela. 
S f A N I S l P t l S O N E R S A N i l Y . 
SPANISH PRISONERS 
W i l l Ma T o k e u H o m e by a M a t 
h ip 
pmmy. 
Waahingtoa. July 2 1 . — The Span-
iel. prlsooers will be U k e n back to 
Spain by l b * S p a m t b Traoaal laat ic 
uompaey, wbpoe bid was »46 for offi-
cers aad I X ! for enlielad men, and 
waa awarded ihe contract . T h e 
compaoy mutt have enough tbipe at 
Sant iago within twaaty-one daya 
T h e pifconera will return to their 
native land under iheBpaniah flag 
FATALLY SHOT. 
D I S G U S T E D ! 
Garcia Withdraws His Insurgent 
Army and Will No More Act 
With the Americans. 
FOR H O U S E B R E A K I N G 
K u i m a K o r r e W a n A r r e t e d T h i n 
M o r n i n g : b y o f f i c e r s H a r 
U n a n d J o n ™ . 
Portvmoulb . N . H . , J u l y 2 1 . — T b e 
1 ,700 Spaaiah pnaooere here are 
vowing vengeance againet Sagaela 
aad hie cabtaet ed r i s e r . aad openly 
plan a revolution upon their return to 
Spain. Several Spaaiah naval and 
army off icer , who were brought here 
alao breathe vengeance againet Sa-
gaeta and aaaert that the anme feel 
iag exieted among tbe troope at San 
lingo, nil blaming tbe premier for 
it condition of the govern 
T i l e ia not the talk of common 
aailora alone. T b e officer, of Cev-
vera'a fleet when here expreeeed the 
daepeat reeentmenl againat Sagaata 
and the-e home government generally 
for ordering Ibem to leave tbe harbor 
of Sanl iago when there waa no chance 
of their fleet eacaping annihilation. 
T h e y believe tbal if tbe govero-
tnl bod given Cervera free rein Ibe 
M would etill be Intact in tbe har-
bor of Sant iago aad Ibe Kpanieh fltg 
would Mill float over tbe c i ty . 
T b e y freely aaaert that upon their 
return to Spain they will with heart 
aad aoul eater upon any rerolutianary 
plan advanced, a a d I her evpraae tbe 
U lief that when tbe enptive army ia 
led on tbe cooat there will be a 
path of bloodabed c a t clear to tbe 
Queens palace. 
ENPEROR WILLIAM 
\Sonny" Vealrh 8boo« 
If in the Stomarh 
T f c ^ A f t e r n o o n . 
H i m 
T b e S b a o u f c . M M t » » * 
J c n U I - C a n w o l L i r a . It i e 
T h o u g h t . 
WRITES A LETTER TO SHAFTER, 
In Which He Sets Forth His Grievances 
Full—Santiago Quiet and Affairs Re-
suming Their Former Condition. 
in 
S o n n y " Vcatch , a well known 
man atiout 26 yeart of age, tbot him 
aelf in the atouiach about 3 o 'c lock 
thia af lernooo. and at preat l ime it 
waa I bought be con Id not recover. 
He waa «»k1 to have been fool ing 
vrllh a plalol when it waa diacharged. 
He waa at h|» borne on North t uortb 
near tbe old fort , wben tbe accident 
happened. 
I I R O M E N . 
t h e r e W a a a R e o r g a n i z a t i o n L a t t 
N l g b t . 
I 
x an'p^-M »»r. Hr.Kvicm. 
M A D K I D . J u l y S I . — T b e government u meeting with great financial 
trouble in operating the war. T b e Hank of Spnin ia placing obelaclee ia 
tbe way of further advaucea of mooey and demand* goo.I aecnrity. 
i t baa a l ieady loaned the g i n w u i n e e t right hundred million peeelaa. 
t ieneral Blanco ha> been making d r n f u for nearly a million dollar* a 
• . • week for adminieUalive c x | « n M . in C u b a . T b e g o v e r n m e n t s financial re-
K y . , J u l y 1 1 . — T b e .ourcre nre now M i e v e d lo be nearly at an end. 
tbe Cbr ie l iaa church berr — 
S A G A S T A NAY LOSE HIS JOB. 
A N O N Y M O U S L E T T E R . 
C b r t a t l a u O i a r c h a t P r i n c e t o n , 
K e n t u c k y . O f f w r . » R e w a r d 
F a r l b . W r i t e r . 
a l d e r , of 
o f fered a reward of » * J for Ibe ex 
pneure of tbe writer of a numl>er of 
a a o a y m o o . letters warning leading 
Btaabere of other denomination* to 
aharnt tbeme^vea from the aervicea 
aow iieing conducted at tbe Chriat-
S r n p p . M c K a c S e r v W e . 
1 A ) M H » N , J u l y i l . — A Madrid d i tpa lcb aaya although tbe t jueen 
tea c h u i c b . l t U J W ^ J J J ^ Regent ia eepecially a n x i o u . Ihe S a g * " * cabinet .bal l negotiate tbe inevite-
niniatera If bet-t ^ M i n T l ^ r t l P « ! j hle peace treaty ahe will yet aeriooaly i-rniider a change of i 
| ler pr.igreea in not made wilhin Ibe next tew d a ) a . T b e y u e e n placee th 
' g r r a i e t l Irual in Polavie ja who will probably aucceed Sagaata. 
STORY IENIED. 
L o a g S a y « I d e a nf ' . . teab Bat w e n 
H b a l i e r a n d S a a i p M D 
la A b a u r d . 
VTaahingtoa. J u l y 2 1 . — W b e n 8e<-
ratnry L o n g ' a attention waa calle.1 to 
tbe report I bat a contention hnd 
artaen between Admira l Kam|«on and 
U a n . Shafter over the dupoeit lon of 
Ibe Spaaiah veeeele la tbe barbor of 
- T a a l l r g " he eaid t 
" T b e Idea of any difference be-
tween the war and tha navy depart-
•neata about eo email a thing ae that 
la a he unl It being property Jointly 
captured by Ibe army and n a v y , it la 
a o t prlae property. T b « war depart-
tnent haa vary eeaeibly taken Ibe 
g r o u n d that It haa no m«a a* of m a s 
a l n g thoee boaU end ia veey bappy to 
t a r a that work o r e r lo the n a r y . 
No far ae tbe propertyegoea. 11 doea 
not belong te either the army or to 
tbe n a r y ; H deionge l o tbe C u l l e d 
fkatea . 
S I T U A T I O N S E R I O U S A T H A V A N A . 
Oat t k k e l a for rarea 
Thuraday and Friday 
a t V a n CaUaa. 
• 
A. 
A 
A w a r d e d 
K l g W t M — r a - W a r U - . P a i r . 
Oo4d M o d a l . M i d w i n t e r P a i r . 
D H 
^ l C f j 
* CREAM 
BAKING 
W W D I R 
turn cnam at Ttrtae hf*m 
I T H R S T A N D A W 
»c«ipi".< M K \k s r a v i c a . 
K b Y W K S T , July S i — T h e Mayflower hta Jutt arrived here. She 
brought ia Iwo Cul .ant the bed picked op who had eactpe4 Crom Havana. 
T h e y report the eitualiou in Havana at being very f i a v e . A l l Spaniarda who 
have property In and around Havana are mott anxiout lor |>e»ce, while 
other* want Ibe war lo end. 
S P A N I S H A U T H O R I T I E S F R I G H T E N E D . 
S c r t p p a - M c K a a S e r v i c e . 
M A D K l l ) , Ju ly S I . — T h e rumored f u m i n g of an American ».|Dadroa 
lo eaetrrn w a t e r , for tbe pur|>oee of deelroying Admiral Camnra'a fleat baa 
elrock terror l o tbe bearta of the government authoriliea here, aa well aa to 
t l x nuthoritlea of tbe Canary la 'aori . , and tbey have been aeixed with 
panic over the idea of the poeaible aei/ure of tbeee lalande by Commodore 
Wataon. Aa a reaull of their fright tbe Canary fart l f icaUone are b e i r g re. 
paired, and Ihe moet powerful garrieont obtainable have been alationed on 
Uia Ialanda I.axarnote and Gra i ioaa . 
L a y a t h a P h i l i p p i n e T r o u b l e A l l 
I s A d m i r a l D i e d r i c h * . 
Washington, J n l y S I . — T b e Uer-
u rater now blamee it on D i e d -
T h e u « m a n governmeai 
communicate.! with tbe atate deparl-
meot yeeterday T b e t lerman min-
ietry dieclaima all reapooaibility for 
anything tbeir admiral haa dooe in 
Manila and Subig baya or out of 
them. If be ha* been guilty of im-
proprietiea toward Admira l Dewey or 
ha* in any way interfered with Amer-
ican affair* in the Philippine*, he will 
tie held to *lr ict personal account. 
Tbia information coming from Ibe 
kaiaer'a representative* diepelled *oy 
d o u b l Ibe adminiatration may have 
entertained touching tbe Uerman 
government '* att i tude. Tbere bad 
been an uncertainty as to tbe length 
anil breadth of tbe kaiaer'a neutral-
ity. T b e American aailor bail really 
lectded the point in leeue before the 
( ierman diplomat* g o t to it. 
T o Admiral Dewey a atatemenl ia 
doe more than to anything elee the 
fact that the Herman and American 
governmenU are now not al war. He 
baa acted moet decisively. 
I'll eearch Herman or any other 
abipa every lime tbey come into Ma-
alia bay It I feel like i t . " he is re-
ported a* *aytng t o . Admiral Died-
rlcba 
On another occaaion he atked the 
Oermau admiral : " A r e t iermany and 
the America at peace or war ? If tbey 
are at peace you mutt altar your 
ayatem . if II ia war, 1 wiab to know 
it ami 1 thai! govern my actiona ac 
o o r d i n g l y . " 
T b e t ierman admiral loet no l ime 
in adrteing Oewey that peace waa in 
progrvee. 
NO MORE AIMS FOR CUBANS. 
RAISIN® THE SHIPS. 
Ham p e o n H e p o r l a on t h e W r e c k 
Ing W o r b o n C e v c r a ' a 
F l e e t . 
i and composer, haa accepted an ia»i-
tation from O e n . Wllaon lo become 
,' a member of bia a laf f . 
Waebingion, J u l y SI — A d m i r a l 
Sampeoa r e p o r t , that ial iaf*ctory 
program* haa tieen mail* by the wreck-
ing company on the M a i l t T i 
DEWEY'S SWORi. 
K l a l t o r a t e l>e. igna f o r It S t i l l Be-
i n g R e c e i v e d a t W o e b -
I n g t o i i . 
Waaliinglon, Jnly S i . — T h a n e w 
drpai tmrnt continue* to receive elab-
and that the veeeel can probably b e ' o r a t e dealgna for tbe awonl to be 
| e*ved. He t h i n k . I I * ahlp will | „ ' pre*ente.l to Admiral l l e w e y under 
i rai*e<l by Handar . T b e Imanl ia 
I alao examining the Keina Merceilea, 
i and It will probably alao lie raieed. 
SOUSA WILL 00 T0.WAR. 
I M F F L W I I I I 
Wanblag lon. July SI —J<An Phil-
h i p ttoasa. tbe f a s o u * bandmaeler 
t of rongrea*. One of t 
which came lo Aeefatant Secretary 
Allen vealerday, ia a linte relief of an 
actual awonl . with the bilt net with 
many brilliant alone*, representing 
diamond* and rubiea. • Tl«e deeiga 
itaelf, with the many bril l iant*, 
more r m t t y then aaoet eworde. ~ 
O o to f ^ g o n i 
ge toe cold baa 
arelno'a for a 
" ega T l i b e . N o . 1&, Imjiroveil 
Order of ited Men, waa reorganize*! 
a l the Mew Richmond hotel laat 
night. 
T b e Irlba was reorganized by P a t t 
U r a a d Sachem of K e n t u c k y , Mr. W . 
K Kite, after tbe following officer, 
had been d e c led. 
T . 1 . Moore. pa»t aacbem. 
J. A n d y Weil , aacbem. 
T . K. Bra. 1 ford, aenior aaginaw, 
J. K Williamson. J r . , junior aagi-
naw. 
T . O . A r g u a t , keeper of record*. 
John 1 . Bleich, keeper of warn 
pa in. 
J . H. Weimer, prophet. 
U b n a r d B l o c k , J r . , B . C . Pielda. 
E . W . l a g r t m , A . T . B o b a a n o a , 
warriora. 
John M c N u l t y , P . D. D u n n , J . O . 
J inea, A Kranke. brarea. 
Or. II . T . Ml vera, le t ainap. 
W . G McKadden, Sd ainap. 
Lacy Dunn, guard of foreet. 
T r u s t e e * — T . J . Moore. J . A n d y 
Weil , J H . Weimer. 
Tbere were 31 wbnee name* were 
on the new charter Hat and many 
more yet lo b e s e e a , including eeveral 
pale face*. 
T b e trib* will meet next Monday 
night at Second and B r o a d w a y , over 
Moore's cigar, a tore. 
Mr W . K. F i le leave* tomorrow 
for l lendereoa to reorganize the tribe 
there. 
Illinois Central R , R . 
SPANIARDS AIDING AMERICANS IN SECURING ORDER. 
S A N T I A G O D K C U B A , J u l y SI — G e n e r a l G a r c i a ba* written a letter 
to l ieoaral Shafter in which he elate* very freely tbe way be feel* at tbe 
treatment which be declaroe be haa received at tbe banda of the Americana. 
He aaya he ia dlegualed and will conae<|Uemly withdraw bia force* to 
the bill* and will la tbe future act independently of the American force*. 
He com plain* hecauee Shaf ter failed officially lo notify him of the sur 
reader of Santiago by General Toral . 
He alao ia gre«tly inceneed at not being invited l o be present at the 
ceremony of tbe formal capitulation of the Spaniards in Sant iago. 
Another gr ievance of Ibe C u b a n insurgent leader it the action of G e n -
eral s U i f t c r in retaining tbe Spaniab civil authorities in Sant iago. 
For these ressons General G a r c i a aaya he will have no more joiot ac-
tion with the American force* 
In aniwer General Shaf ter wired a favorable reply. 
T h e ci ty of Sanl iago ia quiet and it* people are rapidly returning lo 
their buainasa. T b e Spaaiard* are as isting the American autboritiee in 
every way possible. 
M * MEN LEAVE CHICKAMAUGA. 
S c r l p p a ^ M c I t o e S e r v i c e . 
C H I C K A M A U G A , J n l y S I . — B y ordere received yes terday tbe move-
ment of General Brooke 'a division, conaiating of 9,000 men, a n i probably 
including the T h i r d K e n t u c k y regiment of volunteers, for P o r t o R i c o via 
Newport New*, commenced this morning. T h e troop* were in line spirits 
and cheer after cheer went up aa tbey marched from Ibe park. 
NO MORE SUPPLIES FOR THE CUBANS. 
W A S H I N G T O N 
orders which b i d 
T O 
O P 1NTF.KHHT 
8 T O U k H O U » K K 8 
F r e e I r e i m p o r t a t i o n In A l l e i d 
t b e A n n a a l M a e t l n g a t <-hk-a-
go- Soaae I n t e r e a t i n g F o r t s . 
Waahingtoo , J u l y i l — N o more 
arma or ammunition will be furniabod 
either G a r c i a or Gocaes. That it 
th* Hat issued this morning. T b e 
government resliso* tbe situation in 
C u b a , and tbe <|uee!ioe of ' t o a b l e procedure to obtaia 
with tbe CubtOJ bss tieen discussed * " 
at length by Ibe cabinet 
T b e e f fec t of the brewing trouble 
from Cuban* sad volunteer* who re-
side oa tbe island is thst our army af 
occupation will b a v s t o be rery large, 
far greater than Istd down in tbe 
president a original plana. The coot 
will be enormous and o a r army'e 
probable loet from disease, e t c . , will 
be heavy. 
A SlitTERFUiE. 
In order lhat stockholders of tbe 
Illinois Central Kailroad company 
may more readily *tlend in i>ereon 
the annual meetinga. there haa been 
put in e tch elation of the company a 
notice to tbe e f fect thai , in ncoonl-
snce with a rroolve of tbe board of 
director*, tbere m*y lie iasued to 
each holder of one or more abaree of 
the capital stock of the Illioola Cen-
tral Kt i . road company, as registered 
on Ihe books of the company, a 
ticket enabling him or her to 
trarel free orer tbe compenv'a 
line* from the atation of tbe Illiaoia 
Central railroad nearest to hia or ber 
reg t iered add rest, to C h i c a g o snd re-
tarn. for tba parpoea of attending, in 
person, the next s a n a s l stockholders ' 
meeting of the com|>*oy, which will 
lie held al ite geaerel office in Chicago 
oa Wedoeedey , S«ptemlier S8, 1M», 
st nOoa. Detail* ** to the neceesary 
•neb ticket, tbe 
dste of each Issae sml Ite Mail , *r* 
ful ly aet forth on a postal nollcee re-
ferred to. I a thla oonnection It will 
be Kitereeting to note that aince, ia 
I M S . the oapitsl stock became fall 
paid, a » i - b divi-lend, r a n g n g from 
per r a i t , l o 10 |»r w u t |>c« ao-
n i n ' has liaea paid acs l -aanual ly lo 
every holdrr of atock, aad thai i l ia 
ot>» i aeaty y e s r t t lnce the company, 
a any y e a ' . p . l i l less t b . o t pel 
cent . tbs uresent i s l e of distribution 
S O — A high 
the s late ds-
H p . t n ' s F t r a t f < a c • P r o p a M l W i l l 
I t a l y P r o l o n g W a r - W e 
C s i i ' t A e e e p t I t , 
Weshlngtoa. J u l y S O — A 
government official of 
pert meat s a y s S p a i n ' s first proposnl 
of peso* will be In the nature we one 
I scoept, ami will be advanced 
merely to gain time. Hostilities will 
therefore continue even though Spain 
•a for pseoe. W h e s Spsln dews 
of fer en acceptable l>**ts there will l>* 
a mutual enrpriae. 
h i ) I T r i L I D . 
L o u r s A l e r o a d e r thla morning 
filo1 auit lo tbe rirratt e o a r t ogaintt 
the U. 8. Provx leot eoctety for l l d O 
S c r t p p e - M e R o e S e r v i c e . 
J a l j S I . — O a General shat ter 'a recommendation all 
Maaof by I teaerai Miles tor m e u i s u i o u u u u u. — — » 
among Ibe Cubans or sending supplies lo tbe ioonrgenta ho* been counter-
manded by the war department. N o attention will hereafter be paid t o the 
Cubans aa military ailiea. I poa the ieaat aign of insubordination un tbe 
part of the Cubans aesr him, General Shafter hss been ordered to disarm 
His reports express tbe utmost disgutt for tbem. T h e Cuban junta 
ia thi* country is alao eakl to he In diafovor jual now. 
It ia expected here today Ihot the Eleventh and Nineteenth infantry 
will anil from T a m p a for Porto K i c a this afternoon. 
GEN. WOOD MILITARY GOVERNOR. 
S h e 9 a v s S h e U I n n o c e n t of t h e 
C h a r g e , U u t A d m i t s T h a t 
S h e T o o k G o o d s . 
Kmma F o r c e , of North Fourth 
street, waa arrested this murning by 
< 'Ulcere Harlan and Jonea. on a charge 
of breaking into K d Will iams' house 
and stealing a cape, skirt, a a d sever-
sl other things. She was locked up io 
default of hond. T h e wtrrant charges 
ber with breaking into the houae, but 
abe deniea the charge. She claims 
that she went there with the owner 
of Ibe bouse, who unlocked it s o d 
admitted ber. She o d m i u she took 
tbe goods, b ' I say* tbe prosecuting 
witnesses stole from ber. Sbe doee 
not claim that tbe goods were ber 
own. I t i t l ikely Ibat nothing but a 
case of larceay can be mode out of 
It, If that. 
M A R B I F O L A S T N I G H T . 
T h e marriage of Mr. Henry H o n -
ing to Mine Sadie Hugbee, of tbe 
county , took place laat night at Mc-
Kindree church, Rev . T . M. M c G e e 
officiating. There was a large crowd 
present snd it was one of the moet 
m port ant weddings of th* year. 
T h e young people hove t large num-
ber of friends to congratulate tbem. 
H r r l p p e - M c g a e S e r v i c e . 
N K W Y O R K , J u l y 2 1 . — A s a n l i a g o diepetcb to 
G e o . Leooord W o o d ha* succeeded G e a . M e K i b b i n as r 
Hootlagq. 
t h i Journal aaya: 
nl i lary governor of 
D o n ' t L i k e 
His Medicine 
Thst D a d e Sam is giving bim at San 
tiago, but be has to take it. Vou don't 
hare to take anything but just . h a t yon 
wsni from our stock ot medicines. We 
never tell yon lhat we hare 'something 
jnst as good," hut glee you wbst you 
ask for. Our drugs and medicines are 
fresh and pure, and our toilet goods are 
unrivaled. 
V I D R U G S T O R E 
B R O A D W A Y . 
Gooa Jttye 
Old Headache 
i f y o n use our G o o d B y e Head-
ache P o w d e r * — 4 doses, 10c. 
J. D. BACON S CO. 
P I 1 A R M A C 1 S T 8 
Gold risk A rent. 
U AWARE t 
OF THE FACT 
That our clearance prices on summer slippers 
and low shoes are lower than can be offered by 
any other house (or same quality? 
The summer goods must GO, to make room for fall goods. Buy 
now. while we have your sizes. 
O - E O - R O C K S O 1ST 
821 BROADWAY . 
AIMMTIOM t l , R i X K t ' l I s . 
T h e fotl'iwiog rerruita have sigocd 
for e o l i s t a o i . Wat hove aot been 
sworn la . oa Capt T y l e r U elill 
away I - AHea K. I l s l l , Kooxvi l la . 
T . n n ; Rob Robertson , fix the bend, 
sod Miks Korta . 
A W H U K f c V P I T . 
A moo who got left « S a alove 
boot last e i g h t , fell in UUOMII * as 
loon this afternoon, and created ipiite 
a stir- H s was too III to g ive hie 
oemr. ami no owe knew him U o 
was at'eade.1 by I * B e b s r t e o o . who 
cold be hod o whiskey t l , and i fas 
gnsliy seat to tba city baaptta] 
J 
• 
T 
J 
H. T. BIVZB8 
Physician.. 
and Surgeon 
DR. KING BROOK 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
- r * WT* 
ROW is the lime to 
Outing and 
Traveling Costumes 
For the July Vacation Trip. Have an Euc-
leaa Auortmr nt 
Tailor-Made Skirts and Suits 
F r e s h f rom t h e f a s h i o n a b l e m a k e r s , e v e r y o n e correct i » s t y l e a n d q u a l 
i t y — t h e p r i c e b e i n g t h e s m a l l e s t i tem. 
l . i n e n c r a s h s k i r t s , j J s y a r d s w i d e . 35 c e n t s . 
S t y l i s h w a s h c o v e r t c l o t h sk i r ts , w i t h sol id c o l o r e d b a n d s , o n l y * i 
W h i t e a n d c o l o r e d l i n e n a n d p i q u e s k i r t s a n d s u i t e lor d r e s s y w e a r . 
S t y l i s h w o o l s u i t s tor t r a v e l i n g . 
Shirt Waists 
' — A b s o l u t e l y 
60c 
P r e t t y l a w n a n d per-
c a l e w a i s t s , b l a c k a n d 
f a n c y c o l o r s , w i t h de-
t a c h a b l e co l lars . 
e n t i a l t o c o m f o r t in t r a v e l i n g . . 
76c 
S h i r t w a i s t s of fine 
l a w n , d i m i t y a n d mus-
lin — » j r e l l m a d e a n d 
perfect in fit. 
$1.96 
W h i t e l i n o n w a i s t s 
v e r y p o p u l a r t h i s sea 
s o n — t h e r e g u l a r i . j o 
v a l u e . 
You Will Need These 
1 t o t h e toi let w h i l e a w a y Irom h o m e . 
C o l g a t e ' s v i o l e t w a t e r . 35c bottle. 
P u r e c a r f i l e s o a p , t w o c a k e s lor 5c. 
l . i n e n c o l l a r s a n d c u f f s . 10 a n d i j c e n t s . 
F a n c y a i lk p a r a s o l s 1 .50. 
H a n d s o m e D r e s d e n h a n d l e , c h a n g e a b l e ta f fe ta u m b r e l l a s , 2.80. 
P i q u e puff t iea, 25c. 
J a p f a n a , 9 i n c h e s l o n g , tor 3, 5 a n d 10c. 
G e n u i n e l i s le t h r e a d ves ts , s i lk t a p e d , last b l a c k , o n l y 25c. 
Fall Carpets Arriving 
It w i l l p a y y o u t o c o m e ear ly a n d h a v e first c h o i c e of t h e s p l e n d i d 
assor tment of t w o - p l y t a p e s t r y , m o q u e t , W i l t c n a n d A x m i n s t e r w e a v e s . 
Our 12 i-ic Matting 
H a s b r o u g h t u s m a n y f r i e n d s . T h e s u p p l y is not yet e x h a u s t e d . 
W e h a v e o t h e r e x c e l l e n t c o t t o n w a r p m a t t i n g s at 15 a n d 19c a y a r d . 
Carpet Remnants 
I n I % y a r d l e n g t h s , f r i n g e d e n d s , (or r u g s , o n l y 98c. 
A b i g lot of s h o r t l e n g t h s , s u i t a b l e for d r u g g e t s , h a l l s a n d s m a l l 
r o o m s , at g r e a t l y r e d u c e d p r i c e s . 
Kualin, Scrim and Point d'Esprit Curtains 
T h e most p o p u l a r v a r i e t i e s of c u r t a i n s u s e d t h i s season. 
E m b r o i d e r e d a n d ruf f led S w i s s a n d m u s l i n c u r t a i n s , 1 . 7 5 a n d 2.25 
a p a i r . 
P o i n t d ' e s p r i t a n d l a c e t r i m m e d s c r i m c u r t a i n s , 3.50 t o 5 .00 a pair . 
Embroidery Lessons Free 
O n e e m b r o i d e r y lesson b y o u r Mrs . B a l s l e y . w h o h a s had e v e r y 
a d v a n t a g e in t h i s l i n e , g i v e n free of c h a r g e w h e n t h e m a t e r i a l s are 
b o u g h t 
n t a  i  t i  l i , g i t 
ht f r o m us. T h i s oka is let July a n d A u g u s t o n l y . 
ELLIS 
Kudy& Phillips 
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THE PADUUAH DAILY SUN 
S u n d a y , by 
T H E SUN P U B L I S N I M C O M P A N Y . 
v 
S V r 
H » w . r P I I U M 
O f f i c e : No. S I * Broadway 
Dteat. He knows that the probabili-
ties ar t that the war will be cloaed 
except | before H a v a n a is a t tacked He will 
1 hut be enabled to tell what ha would 
hare done bad be the opportunity ,and 
be can disclaim all responaibility for 
the many defeats that S p a i a has met. 
T h i s is in accordance with the 
treacherous Spanish nature, and 
Blanco ia no better tbaa a n y of U e 
real of hia nation'a general*. 
D a l l y , per annum la advance. I 4 .60 
D a i l y , S i x monlha " •• t.il 
D a l l y , One month, " 40 
D a i l y , per week 10 cant* 
W e a k l y , per annum In ad-
Specimen copiea free 
T H U R S D A Y , J U L Y 1 1 , 18»« 
T a i Washington Poet suggests 
that Admiral C a r r a r a aboold not 
prise loo highly the Dowers that tha 
ladles are sending bim, because they 
d o the aame kind act for condemned 
murderers. 
A c o o a o i x i i to press reports. Oar-
many baa backed d o w a , and la now 
endeavoring to aaanre the l ulled 
States that no unfriendliness waa 
meant by the course of the G e r m a n 
admiral In the Philippines If this 
change of front Of G e r m a n y be true. 
It is simply because Ibe G e r m a n gov-
ernment haa seen that thia country 
will tolerate no interference. I t Is a 
complete vindication of tha course of 
Admiral Dewey and of tha course of 
the administration at Washington. 
T h i s nation wants no trouble with 
G e r m a n y , but this baa Iteen a moat 
excellent time to lei Germany and 
other Kuropean nations understand 
that the l ulled States is not 001y 
able to manage her own afTsirs, but 
that she proposes to do 
fact Ibe world now knows. 
T h s report now n u n that Gen-
eral Blanco has denied all particlpa. 
t ioa In the surrender at Santiago, 
and that be haa cabled to Madrid 
thai Gearra l T o t a l surrendered with 
oat bit knowledge. If this lis true. 
It shows what a despicable liar a w l 
eoward Blanco la, and alao means 
that General Toral will be court-
martialed tnd shot on bit return to 
B f n f r o a m i * to retain l i s 
•landing with t h e home fcrert 
R E P U B L I C A N S A N D T H E U O K . 
B E L L A W . 
F e a r bat been expresaed in some 
quarters that the action of Ibe Re-
publicans of K e n t u c k y in tending in 
name* to the Slate Election Commis-
sion to act on the County Commls-
It ipso facto a conceetion that 
tha law ia constitutional and at tbe 
aame time jut t . Thia ia, however, 
a groundless fear, tor the Republicans 
are aa much opposed to the Goebel 
election law now aa at the time of iU 
pasaage. 
T h a R e p u b l i c a n ! who bave sent in 
names to tbe S t a l e Board have done 
so according to inatrnctiona from our 
State Chairman. Whether hit ad-
vioa lie sound or not, la a matter that 
time alone will tall. M a n y Republi-
c a n ! in Ibe state d o not agree with 
Chairman Barnet l , a w l many of 
1 beat d issent ing Republ icans aie 
able lawyars and shrewd politicians. 
T b e G o e b e l law is a t iufaiaous and 
at na jnat now aa it ever waa. T b e 
Republlcana of the t u t e will pro-
nounce against It ia s o namiatakshJe 
terms. I t will be aa issue ia the 
aext state campaign aad a most it 
portaal una. I t was coaceived ia 
isiqnity a w l paaaed at the bidding of 
as corrupt a ring of political tricks-
ters a w l lioasea aa ever saddled them 
This ' selves upon s political p a r t y . T h e 
Republicans of K e n t u c k y will not 
' eaae their opposition to the measure 
until tbe people of this t i t l e bave ex-
pressed their approval or disapproval 
s i tbe poll*, and that they will do st 
llie state election next year. 
them may l>« brought to 
v a a l a g s of coming to 
where there ia chea 
fuel, cheap raw material and 
iraa^iorta l toe , the maia consider* 
tiooa thai manufactur ing tnaiiluliona 
t i e looking for. Orgaaiaad, wtll di-
rected eftorta will put these advau 
s g t s before investors s a d bring good 
r e t u r n s . " * 
Owensboro has many points of ex-
cellence. But it in no n a y t u r p i tart 
t 'aducah. aad y e t the buaii 
at thia city year a f ter year neglect t o 
organize to work together for the up-
build l a g o l the c i t y . T h a wonderful 
growth of K v a a s v i l l e . which has in-
creased in population W.OOO ia tbe 
last ten, years bat been in a great 
measure due to tbe efficiency of its 
stsocial ion of business men. Louis-
ville, Lexington and count lata other 
ci l ice have profited i s tbe aame way 
B u t P a d u c a b even allows Melropo 
lit to capture s big plant which aught 
to bave come here. 
(Kir business men should wake up. 
W h y l i r a t i A t t a c k e d 
Ddre'.l Pise f i w i 
" A good general never overlooks 
a point ia tbe g s t n e , " said 
ex-army oltlcer who grieves because 
time has ruled him out of theaarvioe. 
• n o t h i n g escape* him, and thai 
should be remembered by these curb-
i l o o e aad corner g i o c e r y strategists 
wbo gather a little surface information 
and then bowl because campaigns 
sre not carried on in aceordsci 
with their plena. " A p r o p o s to this, 1 
w h s l a little thing that happened be-
fore we attacked Port Donelaoo, and 
yet there ia no meaauring the effect 
it may have had upon biatory. G e n . 
G r a s t called a council of war to con-
sider whether they should sttack at 
once or give the troops a few d a y s ' 
rest. T b e ot.be 1 olttoere favored rest, 
while Gen. G r e a t smoked and g a v e 
no opinioa. " ' T h e r e waa a deserter 
brought in this m o r n i n g . ' the g e n 
s i Bnslly said. " L e t us see bim and 
see w'.iat be haa to aay. ' " T h a firal 
thing G r a m did when tbe fellow came 
in was to open up bis knapaack. 
" W h e r e are you f r o m ? ' tbe general 
then salted. " P o r t D o n e l a o n " " Y o n 
bsve six d s y s ' rstions, I see. When 
were tbey served f " l ' e a t e r d a y morn-
i n g ' " Were the aame rations served 
to all troop*?' " ' Y e * sir." " G e n t l e -
men' ssid G r s n l , ' t roops do not b s v e 
six d a y a ' rations served out to tbem 
in s fort If tbey mesn t o t l a y - t h e r e 
T b ' s e men mesn to relr a t , not to 
I g i i l . W e will attack s t once . ' 
B R Y A N ' S S P E E C H . 
H e S s i d N o t h i n g A b o u t P o l i t i c s 
a t l u l t o n Y e s t e r d a y . 
T b s fol lowing are tbe words of 
C o l . William Jeoninga Bryan at F u l 
ton yeeterdey when be and hia regi-
ment passed through en route 
TF B V S S U S . I I K , 1 ' IS . -
I t is probable that tbe former sil-
ver leader hat learned aometbing 
since be donned the uniform of a L' 
S. soldier, and that ia that apaecbea 
are not expected from soldiers. Co l . 
Bryan s s i d : 
" I s m indeed grateful for tbe hon-
or shown our iroopa, tbe Third regi-
ment of Nebraaka volunteers, and on-
ly regret that we can not t lay longer 
with you. 1 with that we bad til 
to tbow you the boy* a w l let you tee 
what kind of people grow up in Ne-
braska. 1 know the K .nluckiant and 
their reputation at fighter* and with 
sll respect to tbem, I can say that " 
think we have s regiment thst will 
compare very favorably with them 
I hope to f e e K o n t u c k y b e y s and Ne 
braaka boy* l ighting (not one anoth-
er. but aide liy side i* tbe only way I 
want to see tbem l i g h t . ) I wast to 
see th«m flgh'iag together in an 
ef fort to give to C u b a that freedom 
which we bave promiaed h e r . " 
C O a P A R Y K W i i L K E. 
SOCIETY NOTES. 
T h e younger society set enjoyed a 
dance at K i m o n a park T u e a l s v even-
' • « • * 
Mia«.Katie Kohina ha* Issued iavi-
tations for a birthday party to 
given tomorrow evening froui H until 
10 at ber home on S o o t h S ix th . 
Misses Minnie Leonard, of Kddy. 
ville, and Marjor ie H a t c b e n . 
Montgomery, A l a . , wbo have been 
popular visitors in our midst for sev 
era! weeks, returned to their ' 
last evening after a visit to Mi** 
Leonsrd ' t sister, Mrs. Wheeler 
Campbell . v 
Miss M st l ie V a u g h n s , Mr 
Vaughau Debney aad Margie S c o l l 
returned today from C r e e l Springs 
Illinois. __ 
M r . T o m Hall left yesterday for 
Daw ton 
M r an 1 M r T f l . W . V a n Sendea 
I It latl exening-for Waahington 
l ira. Will iam Cowgi i l a a d children 
Mra. Ben Weilia a a d child and Miaa 
J anie River* 
Dixon. 
leave Saturday for 
.1 
Mrs L l o y d Bo* well, M r s Harry 
T s n d y and Misses M s r y and A n n a 
Bos well left at noon todny for Dixoa 
Springs. 
Mrs. Wi l l C lements and children 
left yesterday for Msdiaoa , Ind 
Mr and Mr*. T . C . Leech *nd 
Miss Martha Leech left today for 
California. 
Mr . H . L Bradley left today for 
Cairo 00 bueine***. 
L e s l i e P a r k s Off O n « 
G r a n d m o t h e r 
F u r l o u g h 
IU. 
O W K N S H O K O ' r t I ' I S H . 
T b e (Iweasboro Business Men's 
Association bss Iteen organised, snd 
Ibe numlier and rbaracter of the men 
wbo compose It tbow tb*t Ibe saarv 
ciatiou will ha i vast beneat lo that 
v r ; , • l... 
Private Lealle Parka, wbo left here 
wilh the coropaay K volunteer*, 
here on * several d a y s lea re of ab-
sence. He received a telegram sev 
ersl d s y s s g o announcing tbat bis 
grandmother , w b o llvea at 81. 
Charles, K y . . was In a dy ing condi-
tion, and was granted a furlough 
He arrived there M o n d a y , and fiod. 
ing his relative better, c*me to Padu-
c*b to *|>eod * - d a y or two witb 
friend*. He mnat report back by 
Monday He was formerly a b t k e r 
at GockeJ'a. 
l i e reporta moat of tbe boys well. 
D o e or two who bave been HI ever 
since tbey went Into camp, will be 
given honorable discharge* before tbe 
regiment move*. T b e u n d e m a n d i n g 
was when Private Parks le f t , tbe 
regiment would move by Monday. It 
i* then likely only 77 men out of 
each company will be taken to Porto 
Rico. 
I M S S O L L r i o N NOT I C E . 
T b e co-j»artoerahip heretofore ex 
M i n g 1 >ftween S Stark a w l II. M 
S t a r k , doing busiueaa as S Stark * 
B r o , at 120 South Second street bee 
lieen dissolved by mntual consent. S . 
Stark te to remain a a d conduct tbe 
same bueinee*. assuming all the lia-
Mllti** of the firm a* well as collecting 
all account* due the firm. 
G e t ticket* f o r race* 
T h u r s d s y s w l Pr idsy 
s t V s a Cutins. 
O n l y I S will bay you s gsl lon of 
old M o n s f c h whiskey for y o u r cor-
dial . Telephone 6S and it will be 
lelivered free. lUj.'i 
C o a l . 
If you want a low) of clean nut 
ooal, Ulephone No. 70. 
S i m l a R u n * l l i m r i r m i t . 
Did y o u ever aee a woman walking 
down tbe alreet tr iumphantly, bead 
sky bigb, except wbea she now snd 
then glancee at her**if ia the pl*te 
gin** window* Of tha store*, silks 
swishing, serenely obliviuws |of tbe 
fsc t thst ber back hair had taken 
tumble and wsa dangl ing 1 
Y o u know that she ia aaaonscions 
of tni* heart breaking calamity and 
that *b* is being ridicnlad by tbe 
smused bystander*. So witb a hu-
mane feeling, wishing to pat a rapid 
end to her humiliation y o u ruth 
frantically up to her sad ia s loud 
toae, aay, ' ' I ' a r d u n c * hat your 
coiffure b*s slipped and your switch 
is quit* m i s p l a c e d , " or words to 
ef fect la some kind ol 
worded i p e c c b . 
AIM iJc wuiaana tltaaKt 
known beoefsctor wilh gratefalae** 
N o ! N o t she. 8b* give* kim one 
short wiltaring g 'are , the dai 
look of a tiger whoee young ha* been 
threatened s a d gives one turn and 
tbe ba* l e d . Her glance translated 
woo d amout t o : " O b n o x i o u s creat-
ure, do you me** for on* moment 10 
ineinuate that I am not fsultle** 
in my attire? What right bave y o o 
10 t*U m« wbeiber my hair ia down 
or not y o n atrocious m e d d l i a f old 
— " a le , a l e . 
Someone haa *aid " M o n e y Is the 
root of all e v i l , " but feminine vaai ty 
is truthfully the aame. It harts bar 
to run upon an innocent - tumbling 
block that brings ber pride to earth 
snd instead of being tbaakful t o her 
benefactor the wast* to play f o r evaa 
and hurt b a c k . T r u l y It is, as 
rule, a thank let* taak lo tell a woman 
of any disaster which has hefallea 
he ' gearing. 
" I t i* really r e m a r k a b l e , " aay* 
Dick R u d y , " b o w tome r*|>orts get 
to completely tangled up. Now ii 
ne m e , " continue* that gent lemaa 
'being held and having a girl kiss 
• e . W h y , there isn't a word of truth 
i t I t ! " 
We d o n ' t doubt y o o . D i c k ; of 
course y o o were not held. E v e r 
G i v e s Fowler , w b o from pract ice or 
by nslural g i f t — o r probably b o t h — 
iaterj rett signs st Sherlock Holmes 
turned mystery Into biatory, b y 
ciphering the *taiiia on * shoe or the 
finger marks on s dusty window sill, 
saw no signs ol you being bekl. 
nothing so 
upon o a e ' s 
By tbe way, what ha* become ol 
G u t Thompson 5 W e wowler If hs 
torn any more $60 (Ire** « 
lately. There ia one or two redeem-
ing feature* about G o * , h o w e v e r — h a 
~.SLAU6HTE£ OF.-
L A W N S ! 
O n e c a s e l a w n s , t h e k i n d w e h a r e 
been s e l l i n g at j c . n o w 
2J CENISURD 
T h i r t y p i e c e s l a w n s , d i m i t i e s , e t c . , 
that w e r e 10c. 12 ' s c 
s n d 13c, n o w 
3 CENTS YARD 
SHIRT WAISTS 
T h s t w e r e 98c, t i . a j a n d 
reduced to 
50 CENTS FACH 
>1 50, 
.VIE & CO. 
M e o l perfume* G o o d *oap s w l 
water a a d borated talcum powder are 
more refreshing on cold daya aad oa 
hot d a y * , rainy d a y s , or aay other 
kiad of d a y s , than s a y amount of 
cheap o o i c f a a . How much more de-
lightful it would ba l o sit be*Kle s 
man ( f o r it is tbe men who saturate 
their bsudkerohiefs) ia a alreet car 
or aom* place of amuaeseenl, if 
would 1st perfume severely alone. 
W R I T I R S Will BATTLES. 
Maaktawa Mewses C a m p s a d s a t Tsll* 
«*w Hs V s a tks right 
W e were a little l i t e , *ay« the R U n k -
town Blower, with our report of the 
battle that w i s fit at V i o i l a May, but 
the reader w h o teeki i f t e r the truth 
will prize our only l u t h e n t i e account 
1 good deal more, maybe, fur it* h i r -
ing come ia later than i n y other oae. 
T h e letter our correspondent tent wa* 
mislaid in the H o n g - K o n g pott office 
(or several days on account of tbe en-
I elope nut bearing the letters " C . S. 
A . , " showing the intense ignorance of 
thoae he*lhen> where every protpect 
pleases and only man it v i l e — j u t t at 
if everybody on earth did not know 
where blauktowD is. When at last th* 
letter wat forwarded to me, together 
with • note of i j io logy f rom the new 
republican p u t t m u t e r at H o n g - K o n g 
is s a t as follow*: 
" V i n i l i l ' lu l l ipene Hands, May 1 
"Specia l Correspondence tha Blank-
t o w r Blower. 
" Y e s t e r d a y morning i t an early 
hour A d m i r i l I V w e y and my self, ac-
companied with tome aid in the shape 
of armed veaaeU, tailed into the bay 
of V a n i l a under cover of the darknea*. 
Mr. Dewey i n d myself were not on 
the tame veaeel, by request of Mr. 
Dewey. I U fesrod two tuch heavy 
weight* would t ink any one vessel ia 
the navy. T h e veatel conta ining Mr. 
Dewey w u the Olymnia, t n d that con-
t i i n i n g myself w u the H u ^ h McCul-
lough. T h e veatela containing Dewey 
i n d myself i n d 1 few other persons 
pa Med t h r o u g h tbe straits past the 
Latteries ia t ingle file, t h o w i n g no 
l ight i only ttcrn lights. Mr. Dewey 
h i d personally warned me not to i p -
ucar while e n t i l i n g the harbor, • • 
danger to me m i g h t r w u l t , snd Mid 
that he would rather lose i l l of hit 
fleet than me. I call h im George most 
of the time. My r i r e r n e M for lwttle, 
however, could not be restrained, i n d 
before the veatel conta ining me had 
paaaed t h e land batteries I Muck my 
head I ' " * " ' ' ' 
" V bead s i v 
red the rneuiy • > something 
•right i n d gave the i l i r m , u d im-
np i b o v e the deck to t i k e t peep 
the defenses that loomed op In th* 
C (i 
mediately the batteries belched forth 
I heir htl l iah fi*n.e* and their burdent 
of shot tnd then. I h i v e it on relia-
ble m t h o r i t y that when the first gun 
w u fired, George, on hit vettel , t*!d: 
T h e r e ! I knew he'd do that. He'» 
to reckless in matter* where personal 
danger taconcerned. ' T h e batt le con-
tinued. George tent for me t o come 
aboard h i t ship, ro t h i t , in case we 
went down, we conld g o together. He 
i n d I stood on the bridge of the 
O l y m p i a , w i t c h i n g the progrea* of 
th* battle T h ' f e we stood, i n d in 
the i n t r r v i l t between o U e r v i t i o n i on 
r i c h other'* iplcndid conrag* i n d 
coolne**, we t»lked abont my report 
f o r the Blower. G e o r g * wants yon l a 
n v e him four lapiea H e l l p*y for 
them all r ight , «i will m i r b e get 
hit wnges raisedifterthl* fight. Sev-
eral t imet G e o r g ; t . l ted me if I could 
fuggest i n y t h l r g else to do to the 
B p i n l i r d i , i f t e r he h t i l nearly t i l the 
veseelt sunk or burning, but I insured 
him that It I were doing it mytelf I 
eould have done nothing more t h i n 
be had done. T h i s p l v u e d him, and 
I i r d he went down s t a i n to 
b r e a k f i t t . We then renewed our bat-
tle, exposing ourselves with great 
recklestnni t n d splendid courage, 
until i t it t wonder that thia report 
w i » ever tent in. A f t e r complet ing 
tbe dett ruction v e had to well begun, 
I and George retired to m o t h e r part 
ol the bay, t a u r e d ounelve* t h i t 
neither of n i h i d been hurt ia i n y 
w»y, i n d w« were two of the happiest 
peopl* on earth when w» found It out. 
T h e Spanish fleet consisted of IS first, 
clam battleships, with SO-incharmor, 
with innumerable monitors u d tor-
pedo boatt. T b v i r I011 In killed t n d 
wounded U t o m t t h i n g n e t r 10,000. 
Jtut a f t e r w* had d i u b M t h * fleet, 
t i n d D r w t y decided to cat th* ciblea, 
and w* did to, not w i t h i n g m y other 
paper to get 1 teoop oa t h t Blowir , 
E . 0 . 0 T I B T . " 
— C l n c l n n ^ l Comnjtr i ; l t l T r i b u n e . 
A Lmt gevsrelga. 
An old gen tie mil, evidently a 
latherer of ititistjc*. but withi kisd-
r flee which shadwl off to lomething 
like philinthropy ibont the edge*, 
wu gating ibitrectedlv down Iim* 
ttreet, Iiverpaol. Suddenly 
tUnped up to I gentleman who 
waiting for • trim and, touching 
lightly oa th* ahoalder. takf 
" K I C U M me. bnt did you jut drop a 
sovereign r holding in hii hind the 
coin mentioned. Th* gentleman 
questioned mide t hitty March of hii 
pocket* tnd taid: "Why, 10 I did! 
And I hidn't mltted It T holding out 
in eager hind. Th* old mm drew 
forth a pocket hook (nd took hit mm* ind iddreM. "I thought to," tam-
ing 1 way. "Wel " t*id the oth*r. 
"do yon want It ill *t s reward T "I 
did not find 00a," taid the old man, 
"bat it struck m* that in 1 Urge city 
like this there mat be a lot of mon*y 
lo*t ind npon iaqairy I tad yoa ire 
th* thirty fire! ̂ an who hu lot a 
tovereigr thia rtrr mornin*"— 
Golden Psnnv ^ 
Argument 
1* H Wisdom, then, for u t t s l O a t r i K J e ^ o u T t a M a T ^ l l ^ , 
Reputation Established 
Y * a r a of a x M r l w n o * , conaKanUy arrsat lna ss 
aaf iwal result of t y p e w r i t e r * io*l .»acw l a t h e nnqua*«lua«J 
THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER. 
W h a n y o o b a r * Bwitth iTwmi w y o o obtain a writing 
la ia advance of all others In points of improvement and 1 
Do aot pay for tha oawUj 4xpbrim*nta of c t h 
Preaiior psaswd ax perlruentaJ | « n o d y*ara ago. It now 
leader a m o n g writ ing machines. Dswcriptiv* c . t a l o g u a frw*. 
THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER OO 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 
K N G L I 8 U A C O . . L o c a l A g * a U . 
M l P in* Street. 
J. K. 
O L D GLORV^FOREVER! 
In Humanity's Cause Our Flag is 
Unfurled! 
" T h e confl ict ri*e«<eoi-. O n I y e hravw, 
N o w rush u> g b w y " — C u b a aave 
B r a v e patriots, all " y o u r haaners wave, 
A n d charge wilh all y o u r c h i v a l r y . " 
O ' e r At lant ic ' * wave M r K i a l e y brave 
Semis our noble atnusen, undaunted, Iroe. 
A fair iale l o a j r e or Ami a grave . 
A n d plant a new " r e d , wbita ami M a e . " 
" W b a t higher aim can patriot k a o w F 
W h a t daatiny more g r a n d " 
T h a n ibe aoldier'a flglit for freetkHn'a right. 
T o free a suffering l a a d f 
T b e Spanish Ikoaa ere long shall taste 
O u r " U n c l e S a m u e l ' s " pills. 
A n d freedom's bird shall proudly soar 
In tbe t 'r ide of the Great Aal ' i lka . 
In war, aa in peace, i t will pay everybody 
to (to to 
DORIAN S STORE 
A T 2 0 5 B R O A D W A Y 
^ • ^ • s IwTuTiT»K. '" J aJir w * 
A. S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST. 
C a i t p a a u . H c t u m r a , U r - 8 r * t a i , 
n t t f c and B r o a d w a y 
D R . W . C . E U B A N K S , 
HOMOtOFATHiOT, 
DR. J. D. SMITH'S 
' hwwes Sot «*bw •vacs r i a l s m . 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.O. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
r n i a a . t i s | | . a 
Ko. 4 I S M B r o a d 
Stars and Stripes 
Wilt beauti fy many a wall o a tha 
Poarth, bat for permanent d e c o r a t i o n 
there It nothing to c o a t p a r s witb tha 
W A L L PAPER 
w e b a r * la stock Home are a d e l i g h t -
ful riot of color , bat with order in t h e 
millet of confusion. o thers of c o n v e n -
tional design, but v e r y baawttfal. 
Also a large Una at w i n d o w shades 
snd picture moulding 
W . 8. ( I R K i r . 
Phone 171. is* South Third. 
BNTIFI0 AMD FIRST-GLASS 
BLftCKSMITHING 
REPftlRING" tx> 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W. G R E I F , 
C o u r t Street bet. j d a n d y l . 
The Excelsior 
I s r a p i d l y w i n n i n g i ts w a y t o t h e h e a r t s of a l l l o v e r s of a r e a l l y 
fine h i g h - g r a d e b i c y c l e . It h a s n o e q u a l in finish, q u a l i t y , m a t e r i a l 
a n d p r a c t i c a l i m p r o v e m e n t s W e j i v e y o o a n y h i g h g r a d e e q u i p m e n t 
on an K x c e l s i o r . O u r f r a m e s are m a d e o l S h e l b y n e a m l c v i steel t u b i n g 
— a n y h e i g h t . 2. » V 3 a n d 4 - i n c h d r o p in h a n g e r . W h e e l s i r e m a d e 
w i t h E z c e H o r s p o k e s , n i c k e l e d , b l u e d or g o l d p l a t e d : C . T . o r T h o r 
hubs; . 26, 38 or 3 0 - i n c h w h e e l s . C h a i n s , t b e B a l d w i n . R o l l e r or Dia-
m o n d . w h i c h a r e u n d o u b t e d l y t h e best . H a n g e r , t h e Hanbcr O n e p i e c e , 
u n q u e s t i o n a b l y t h e o n l y h i g h - g r a d e h a u g f c r . — I n fac t , y o u c a n get 
a n y h i g h - g r a d e eqipmetrt . 
J u s t w a t c h t b e K x c e l s i o r r iders ; t h e y Mill h o l d t h e p a c e . 
OUR OHALLENOR 19 STANDING* 
R e m e m b e r o u r r e p a i r s h o p , w h i c h is c o m p l e t e . W h e n y o n h a v e 
got a d i f f i c u l t j o b b r i n g it t o us. 
Excelsior Bicycle Works 
T h i r d a n d W a a h i n g t o n Streets . 
Everything 
Season 
in Its 
IS T H E R E C O R D 
0U R stock of s t a p l e a n d f a n c y g r o c e r i e s c o m p l e t e a a d up-to-date . S p l e n d i d l i n e 
W E M A K E . 
a d 
i   
g o o d s . O u r m e a t rogrket is 
e v e r y t h i n g in t h e l i n e of 
of c a n n e d _ 
o n e s c e l l e d , h a v i n g 
fresh a n d salt m e a t s . 
T e l e p h o n e 118. 
Cor . g t h a n d T r i m b l e . P. F. LALLY. 
DOCTOR ALBERT BERNHEIM 
DR. H. T. HESSIG 
C B o e t * North Fi f th street 
M t a o s l l l 
OIBce, t o t Bee ideaee , 17® 
HENRY BURNETT 
• A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
w. M. JANES 
M EMI l i m m LOINS 
O P P I O I B R O A D W A Y 
R. M . B R O W N . 
New offloe, c o m e r South Fifth street and Broadway, 
O v e r OehUchlaeger * W a l k e r ' * drug store - entrance, Odd N l l o w s ' B a l l 
P B ' A C T I C F . L I M I T K I ) T O D I . S K A H K 8 O K 
Cbili lren, \ Htomach and InteMJate ( U v e r ) . 
M i a . Inelading Hair and Nail*. Mood l A n w m l s , Kheumatiam, ( loat . 
Kidneys aad O . o l t o - l l r l n a r y RyaUm rMabelaa). 
wssk nmn - - o m c r .HIH-RS— 
l a a i H I s a I W l s S B i a 
I « M i a aa* r m M I n p. SB. m i s > sn U 3 7 so u . t o s , „ 
Telephone SIM. 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N 
A t h o r o u g h l y e q u i p p e d Book m a k i t r g p l i n t . 
thing oat of town. Y o u n e e d send no  
F W r t H a l - O s * n t n t Book* 
SIGNS. 
B r i . k W a l l , f o c i , F . n c e , Bridga 
a d Barn adrertiaing a apectally. 
C loth sign* u d banners. B u g g y , 
I 'arr iag* a w l Kxpres* W a g o n s Paiat -
*d, Repaired aad L e t U r e d l o S u i t . 
I * r i Prius, 
All Wirt 6 « i r ) ( tMd . 
124 Broadway. 
t r T O D 
H A V A N A 
PliiBbiRC W»rk to d« Jw 
FG. HARLAN,JR. 
Bath Tub*. Wash Standi. 
Cm Fixtures and Ftftin î 
d All Kinda. 
..SEWEI w o n A m c i A i i r , ( . . 
O a n aad Baa Ht* IJae 'eT • p r t a h l l a g ' . 
H e s s . 
i n 
• • - F * 
I 
E l 
K»70. 
I W 
J 
fiL fl 
IKS 
A Y 
V . 
» 
Itjr. 
ST. 
i . t -
A l l I M I 
( J T I E S 
fr,c N O R T H 
N O R T h - E A S t ^ P 
NORTH-WEST 
Ar t H C S T R F A C H E D 
V I A - I H C 
Cvansville &TprreHauteRR 
cHlfiOUBH raff 
I M 6 S W R T 
NASHVIUf » CH060 H n ^ ' b 
r P Jffr»lCSJS.P.A 0nniLLMAN(j 5 i 
t « M o w u t . i M » » M a m u i t . T t M 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
Tfcas Teal* • *«*ct jalj I us*. ' 
UMJUV1LLK AND MKMPMIH DIVISION 
j l * i a • * > • 
k l l t i a I • ia, 
J I M TSWB.I0 U S PM 
OHM a . . . ta«sa» 
l i ^ U H l B 
I m n 
M H I tmrm t i**a* 
»., n Na. w 
. i m a i a u i > « >a l * | a 
l » r > • > > • Is lam l « l | a 
l a i a i i t w 
i n t o T M p« 
B S f f S w . V . » S fm ' " im J? m " 
• w M c l « M p a l a laapwi 
• » « p » H i < i | a .firm i,tu l*i" 
. f N w it a am 
j a w ( » i a ! * > • 
J « M 
I »M tl k u > I * rm 
• N i l « | a 
. . • m a am pa 
t Miaa 1 » UWIISO.I «I>i» 
Mo m 
.... ptu I • Ma T » i 
_ _ • v . t t f S 
UMN 
ipsa* . A l i a i l l u i 
u m 
I t a H K i a 
• v m * mih a s m 
_l i i . I d a i i a p 
M L ; . J a a u . 
Ues . . . . J » « l « t « 
*T . L 0 O U WV1HIOM 
— » . ! » » « . • i » r » - tu,m. t.Him 
a>rra asvsw M 
U m a t L * a n _ _ . . . . . ! • ' a . I U M 
i » l « . » « • « 
• w e s t s ' 
M U H d K*W o 
run no H i M u , 
PnliMa •MMrtrt*. 
c a n M * M I 1 la 
I'a !MU 
_ solid M l t i M Oirniu 
u r r f i i f Pullnsa ust 
rade t r t t w «M M l Ml n u aolM *>»» 
M L U D TIOPFCTTMRLIJ* 
Itar tofa i m » » • I k U U or r .. 
i f t i S D r r ? -AiiSKSTt' & K, *a|J.T 
It Yn Wat Yiw LHMfi 
DIM Rfclt 
n a v e H don* by T H E CHJNK8E 
109 Broadway C ' l o t l w e d W lor 
a n d rwtarned prompt ly . 
B A M B O P 81NU * VO. 
» W h o a la l t e x o p o l i * 
• lop at U a 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
C J t a day . Spaelal rates by l b * 
• D. A. » A i t * v , Propr. 
a 4th aad Hh o a Parry 
Second Hand Goods 
a pmU by 
W I L L I A M BOUOBNO ft SON 
> miff 1 ha* •( mrm 
He. (mil axl r" 0.1 
a «U- MI-
Mat i l -E fRnger & Co 
ISO 8 T W M 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
N o t a r v P u b l i c 
A N D S O L I C I T O R C P 
y P E N S I O N C L A I M S 
I f u m p t aad thorough attention g i ™ > 
to all caaaa. 
V o u e l a a h lor qaarter ly payment of 
paaaaoea careful ly attended to. 
Of f l ce , 714 Hoailb T h i r d at reet. 
Beautiful Women 
10 mill LESS FORTOPAT1 MS TEAS 
A emu miad to BtMrrr 
« a M k s * M L f f * a - a r a a A ' 
) l o t , t*v» fca H W 
• .|,w<m Ti-n* a h l k 1% 
.. I lumatuUr lo I 
I'SE MISSIS BELL'S 
W a aaad to boar a graat d « l about 
t h i n g ! which At " U k a tha paper on 
tba w a l l , " bat how troqoent It la that 
>'t At on Iba waU. Jaat 
aaa It la paacod bard la no alcn 
It SU. T b a pattern aaar not be 
right, the oolor may not ault tbe room. 
Vou will ge t tba moat w l t a b l e paper 
by ooming to oa. O a r apocUIUae are 
Wall Paper, Pictures 
tM Frams 
And o a r rtoek la large, our pricee are 
right, and deaigna varied. Cal l and 
inapact. 
L P. B A L T H A S A R 
W 5 
are partkralarly careful In the laan 
darina of colored gooda. hamll in* 
each la aocli a way that e v e n ilyee 
which are not waranted faat will not 
fade. 
Negligee ahirta, atarcbed and plain, 
ah IK waaaU tlee. aocka, " t t claanaed 
ironed and flmabed by th< Htar Steam 
Laundry In a manner which cannot 
fall 
STAR STUM LAUNORY. 
J. W . Y O t ' N O ft BON, Prtipnatora 
I V North U h St. I « r a B l o c k . 
B u s i n e s s 
B i c y c l e s . . . 
All whet-hum ere not racers. Many 
r*dc for comfort and from necessity, 
and do not desire to hump them-
selves u]t and go at a breakneck 
•p#ril through the street*. We l>uiid 
two grades of whrcU, one M 
and one at fax We construct them 
to »uit all clasM» of rider*. We are 
not raring cranks, hut aie in the 
wheel trade for hu*iness purposes 
only. 
CaU And i c e H o w 
It a D o n e 
T H E S O U T H E R N 
C r u m b a u g h & P a r k e , 
4 1 6 N o r t h S e v e n t h S t 
Expos i t i on 
O m a h a , N e b r a s k a 
JUNE I TO N C V t N I E R I 
— - 1 8 9 8 — — 
Beet reached from the aoatb, caet and 
weat by I be 
MISSOURI PACIF.C RAILWAY 
l a elegant equipment, coneiat-
ing of r e c h n w g chair e a r . 
(Batata free of e x t r a c h a r g e . , 
Pullman buffet aleeplng cata 
and comfortable high back neat 
coal baa 
REDUCED RATES FROM ALL POINTS 
D O U B L E D A I L Y S E R V I C E 
Hoe agent for t l c k e U , time tabtea and 
other information. 
HilU'ia R 
a l i a . IW g l 4 a j g 
ttnsJSS": 
W M l M 1-S.lJJaa « l t baeral I ^ H 
j u j ^ - a ^ t — T U B B S L L T O I L B T « e , Ms. fS HM tmwmmk ls» Ywt 
U U P t d u c a h b ; W . »» 
R T P . M A T T H E W S , T. 
IXH'W 1 LLC, I V . 
P. A 
Wl.naia t. llralocrd l<ar)£K. II"!.m» 
6RAINERD & HOLSMAN 
...ARCHITECTS... 
tHICAOO 
Branch Office Boom 3 A m e r l c a a - a o r -
man Natioaal Bank Building, 
P A D l ' C A H , $ T . 
DELIA CALDWELL, M. D. 
Physician and 
Buigeon 
Office and rea ldeme, A S Broadwav 
Office honra,» to 11 a.m , * t o 4 p . m . 
Telephone No. iftl 
M a a t e r ( o w n l a a l o n e r a N o t i c e 
A M ISTAKEN IDEA1 PLANTATION CHILL CURE Is G u a r a n t e e d 
Off Vitnt It* preparai ehalk 
It aktilvUlf pwi ni fcareitn. It 
is tfea nest ptiftct lillit pfliHr fir 
bet vtatbir; atti tie soil 
leal - 5 entj b*i. 
0EHLSCHLAE6ER & WALKER 
oauaaisTS 
Fifth and Broadway. 
WRITTEN 
AT RANDOM. 
T h e other d a y an elderly lady 
called at M a y o r Lang 'noi l i ce . aad re-
aponding to bia cheery i a v l U t l o o , en-
tered. 
" I want to w e the m a y o r , " a be 
aakl. 
" Y e a ma m. la there aomelhing I 
can do for y o u ? " waa the reply , aa a 
chair waa tlxed for her. 
' • I told y o u I wanted to aee the 
m a y o r , " abe retorted, aa il it waa 
none of hia Imaineaa what the mayor 
coo 111 do for her. H.c latter, who 
has liegun to think thia incredulity aa 
to hia identity, ao often expraaaed by 
atrangcra, ia beoomiag monotonous, 
had not fu l ly recovered when |abe 
harriedly left . 
In about an hoar sbe returned, 
" l i a s the mayor returned y e t ? " abe 
loquired. 
" Y e s madam, what ia it be caa d o 
for v o o ? " 
" I w a a ' t some medicine, I ' m 
s t e k l " 
" D r . Rivera will proviJe for y o a , " 
aaid the chief execat ive . " i l a ' e c l t y 
phyaK'lan. ' ' 
" Y e a . I thought the mayor t b o a g b 
would furnieh it oat of hia d r a g 
•tore. T h a t ' s the reason I came to 
see klm. Itoctor* d o n ' t g ive me 
what 1 n e e d . " 
" I ' l l just write you a note to Dr. 
Kivrrs, and be will g ive yon what 
>00 n e e d , " returned the mayor , turn-
ing to write. 
He handed her the order. S b e ac-
cepted it re luctaat ly , asking : " N o w 
will I have to sae the mayor r" 
" T h a t ortlei is suf f ic ient , " waa the 
reply A n d doubt lrs i the lady does 
a.it know to this day sbe was talking 
to the mayor himself both times abe 
cal led. 
t t t 
A m o n g the Italian laborers who 
arrived here several days ago. ia a 
man who can doubtless recall many 
happy d a y s spent in sanny I ta ly , 
when life waa ful l of promise and 
hope to him. 
What occasioned bis retrogression 
is a secret he doea not care to reveal. 
At ooe time, however, be was a regi-
mental l .ugler in the Italian 
army, and no d o a b t tba memory of 
many a dreaa |iarade under the axure 
sky of those historic lamia c l ings tu 
him still, as be mingles with the 
gr imy, coaree and comaton laborers 
with whom be has caat his lot, l a 
addition to being a bugler, be ia a 
fine musician, and there is scarcely 
aa iaHrvmeat be cannot play . A a d 
si range aa it may seem of a man who 
follows such a career, be la well edo-
oatad, and a tluent s|>eaker of several 
lancuages. 
• t t 
A a d speaking i f Ibe Italians who 
here to r i i a v a l e 
ditches. It m s y strike Ibe avi 
liersoa aa |iecnlisr that the 
clad, dar It skinned individuals, are 
prood. Hut they are prond. A n d 
their pride is what prompted them all, 
j e c a a t l y , to throw down their picks 
ami shovels at <be noon hour, sai l 
Hie liack to the rude babitai ioo in 
which they are domiciled on the river 
front. T h e y left bscaaea they bad 
tieen abused by some of the sewer 
superviaore, who were accustomed to 
buffet about with impunity 
colored laborers under them. Wbpn 
it was tried on tha Ital ian, bo' 
be rebelled to a man, and when be 
went back to work, it was with the 
express stipulation that be waa to be 
treated well . K o more abuse goes 
average 
poorly 
Una of the y o u n g men w b o 
iaad the regulars under O 
Ty ler and Sergeant Holtoo hare, waa 
at L a u a g t o a with the volunteers from 
f a d u c a h . O a e day be took fr ight at 
• o o a e U t B f - namely, the oath M a f 
administered by the g o v e r a m a a l offi-
cers wben the boys were being n u e -
teredin, aad tba f i a r of a summary 
extermination at the business s a d of 
a Span lab bullet He left camp, a a d 
forgot to g o b a c k . In hia a ia laaa 
wandering he caught a friendly catt le 
car and waa brought back borne. Ha 
was posted aa a " d e e e r t e r , " b a t 
pebaw! what did he care, sinoa he 
waa saved ? 
T h e other d a y , after all tba papers 
bad been t i g a e d by the government 
recruiting officer*, the young maa, 
woo baa gotten over bia scare, turned 
to a oompaaion wbo said lo h i a , 
" J i m , t h e y ' v e got y e now where ye 
e a a ' t run away and come 
M. Bloom A others. P l a i a l l l s , 
l ief i mlaata. Pad Baaeliall A Ban 
This action h a i i a g been referred 
to me as Iteceiver ami Master Com-
mlssumrr lo l a k e |>roof of enacts aad 
NaMHUee of same, eotlce is hereby 
given t o all |»reons I s t i n g claims 
against said es t air to properly 
verify ami llle same haloes 
me o a or IK lore the thirty 
Arst ( S l s t ) day of August 18!'», or 
1 hey will he forever lierred for as 
«*rtir>g claims again*! the said eatale 
. xcept through thi« aait. A l l p e r 
«n>a knowing themselves indebted to 
'he I 'ai luiah l lase Hall aaaorlatlon 
.11) rail at my office a w l pay same on 
„ lief ore the afiove dale . 
G i v e n under my hand thia the W t h 
•lay of June I HUH 
J . , W m . F r n n t a , 
Baeeivsr s r d Master Commlastoaiee 
I . f " ' " r - M ) 3 0 
w 
t t t 
A w l still a peaking of tbe Italian 
s g n a t maay iwople are outapoken 
sgaioat the contractors for Importing 
them T h e y say it deprives others 
f work. T b e indicat ion. , are, bow-
ever, that such captious persons are 
unacquainted with tbe facts. 
l a the Art I place, tbe c o n t r a c t o r 
have aever been able to olitaln suffi-
cient laborers for the work. A n d ia 
the second place, the presence of the 
f i .ntgnors does not preclude anybody 
else from work. If they want to 
work Some may aay, " T h e y could 
hare gottea all tbe men if they paid 
enough. ' Perhaps ao. but what la 
enough? What I I * laborer himself 
demaads ? 
It is said the day laborer doea not 
handle oat from Ave to nine ysrde a 
day except when he Is paid by the 
yard. T h e e he c a a average Bfteen 
yarda a d a y . T b e Italian laborer 
s v e r a j v e more dirt a day Uiaa any 
of the others. It is said, ami jt l l l some 
people claim the others are worth 
more money, and that the contractors 
ought not l o have h e m allowed to 
bring the foreigners here. 
O a e aallent feature of the caee Is 
J i m ' s a braver lad now. t b o a f h , 
aad doean't c a r e ; for he 's beea 
promised that he'll be *ent directly 
to tbe front, where the regiment 
now la. 
t t • t 
Another well known colored char , 
acter of K e n t u c k y baa passed a w a y . 
Thia is " B o b , " the former porter ia 
the Governor ' s office at Frankfort . 
K r e r y b o d y who has been to Frank-
fort within a score of y e a n , almost, 
no doabt saw " B o b " and remembered 
blm, for be waa one of those people 
wbo always make themselves noticed. 
Bob was an " o l d time d a r k e y . " " H I * 
real name waa Itoliert I lanmer, snd 
bis having lieen turned o a t of tbe 
governor 's office when G o v . B r a d l e y ' * 
administration b e f a n , after having 
been there ao long, seemed to prey on 
bia mind, nntil it af fected bts health, 
which hail been skeb for some lime 
tbst bis death waa no surprise. 
Hi? long residence at the stats cap-
Itol acquired for him the sobriquet 
" G o v e r n o r " Bob. B o b ' s life w a s a a 
interesting ooe, says tbe 1-ouisville 
Times. Wben a child be waa the 
property of Capt . Haunter, a wealthy 
cilixen of Nashvil le, wbo waa deeply 
attached to him. He taught him to 
read and write. T h e civil war severed 
hia connection with his old master. 
B o b next became a j ig dancer ia a 
minstrel show. He came U> Louis-
ville and became a waiter at the 
Louiaville hotel, where Dr. L u k e P . 
Blackburn met him. W hen tbe phya-
ician was elected governor he took 
Bob with him l o F r s n k f o r t . Kvery 
habitue of the capitol waa familiar 
with B o b ' s shining face. H e would 
tell with pleaaure hia many recollec-
tions of Andrew Jehnaon and other 
notables of geni rations ago. 
For sixteen years , including four 
administrations, thoaeof G o v s . Black-
burn. K n o t t , B u c k c e r , a n d B r o w a , 
I lanmer bald hia poaition aa porter in 
the governor 's office. 
t t t • 
Several months a g o tbe S u a con-
tained an interview with D r . J. V. 
Voris , a y o u n g man Just back from 
Braxil. wbo waa here on a visit to his 
uncle, D r . C . E . Whitesidee. In the 
article the doctor mentioned the dy-
namite cruiaer Nitcharoy, which the 
government was then coatemiilatiiig 
buying, s s y i n g it was worthless, and 
the ssme agents who sold it to Ibe 
Brazilian government for an exorbi-
tant sum. were then trying to unload 
It on Ibis government. T b e craft 
was then in Kio Janiero harbor. The 
following ia the latest chapter to tbe 
story, anil prove* that D r . Yoris. 
wbo is now in tbe Indiana volunteer* 
Vnew what be was t a l k i a * a b o u t : 
Washington, Ju ly 1 4 . — T h e sccre 
tary of the navy baa adopted hemi 
measures in sn attempt to rid the 
navy department ot Its embarra>»-
meat over tba Brazilian dynamite gun 
veaael N i l c b e r o y , recently parrbssed 
st the exorbitant price of »460.1XHI. 
by ordering her to tbe New York 
yard lo be converted Into a collier. 
This \easel was 1 ought through s 
New York broker a a d rename.I tbe 
Buffa lo . Sbe v s « in poor «h«|« 
when abe reached thia counlrv It 
waa found that it would coal |300,-
000 to uoavart 'her into an auxiliary 
cruiaer of the Y a n k e e - D i x i e class. 
T b e core l ruct ioa hoard decldid 
tbe veasel wa* not worth tbe expen-
diture and recommended ker to lie 
used aa a collier. T b e Buf fa lo will 
have tbe dlatinctlon of M a g the most 
expeoslve collier afloat. 
t t t 
Thir ty- four years ago last night 
C s p t . W . G . W h i l A s M , of Seven lb 
snd Court streets, waa ly ing onder 
an oak tree at A l l a a t a , G a , with s 
wounded leg. He waa ia Stewart 's 
i, of the confederate army, and 
they bad been ordered to let nothing 
stop tbrm In their ef fort to ran tbe 
yankee* into tbe river. In the light 
he fell, ami be aaya he will never for-
get that night, thirty-four year* ago. 
A aoldier with brtin* ooi ing from s 
bole in bis bead had been left nesr 
blm to die , bat lived eome time. 
Thir ty- four yesrs ago tomorrow 
Mr. A . W Grie f , who waa with l iar-
dee 's corps, was also at At lanta The 
memory of these evanta are all the 
re interesting because tbe ronfed 
erate re-union ia now taking place at 
Atlanta, where thirty-four yeara age 
tbere.waa *ucb hot fighting. 
A r T K N T l U N , I I O K S K M K M 1 " 
T a k e your horae to Dr. J Will 
Smith, at Glanl ier 'a stable, if he 
needs the attention of a veterinary 
aurgeoa. t o o may thus save a val-
uable horse. F.xamlnatlon free. Idjfi 
r , 
Race* at Fair Ground*. 
T h u r s d a y . Ju ly I I , 
F r i d a y , J a l y I ) . 
P I A N O S A M D O H U A M S . 
being erf thia 
la looking out foe hie own 
DOIT'S 
A r . w Useful Stats fss Trsvsisrs la 
Don't attend bull flghUon Sunday 
and then And fault with the moral* of 
t k e native populace. 
Don't buy a rubber plantation of a 
mm on the street, l i e also has gold 
Wicka that come cheaper. 
Dun't t i l in Mexican draught*. 
Don't cash American drafts. Both 
are dangerous south of the Uia 
Grande. 
Don't il] to tee a* much the first 
day, or exert yourself at *n alt itude 
of * mile *nd a half , as you would at 
home near the tea level. 
Don't expect your tueala to be put 
on the table all at once or twice or 
three timca. E a c h thing y o a ordei 
will be served at a separate coarse. 
Don't forget to »h*ke hands wi th 
f o u r Mexican friend both at meeting 
and parting, no matter bow o f t e n vou 
meet or how brief the interview may 
be 
Don't try to convince the Mexieani 
that they don't know how to mak* 
coffee. T h e y have teen burning it 
for tcver*! centuries, and t h e present 
generation prefers it black. 
Don't forgrt that Mexico C i t y i* 
nearly 8.UOO feet above the »e* level 
i n d that every month in the year you 
will need warm c lothing to be com-
fortable both morning* and evening*. 
Ikin't think the new.buyi »re eraxy 
when t h e j offer you "to-morrow morn-
ing'a paper" »t four o'clock In the aft-
ernoon. It isn't their fault. T h e aft-
ernoon papers are dated a day ahead. 
Don't besurpriaed if ycuract juaiut-
sncv wbo has been in Mexico long 
enough to have become acclimated 
ha> adopted many of the little man-
nerisms of the country. He eaa ' t help 
It; the very atmosphere ia permeated 
with politeness and procraatination. 
Don't try to convince an Indian 
street peddler that if a loxen bananas 
»11 for I* cents two dozen ought to 
amount to 2 1 cent!. Y o u can't do it . 
H e knows that o r e real i* 1 j cent* but 
two real, are 25 cents, and eight make 
a dollar. 
Don't expect an *ppointment to be 
kept on the minute or the hour. I f 
your Mexioan friend should rush pa*t 
a half-dozen friend* on the itreet 
without ( topping to ahake h a n d * and 
pae* the compliments of the day, H i n 
would think he had loat hi* mind anq 
hia manners; ao yon must wait. 
Don't imagine you wil l h a r t to Jive 
on "Mexican cuoki ng, which, accord-
ing to the popular idea, mean* every-
thing to hot with chile that it 1* 
cooked without * Are. T h e hotel and 
r a t a u r a n t bill* of fare rarely contain 
aiore than one or two dishea that are 
highly ae*«niwd, and they are eaaily 
distinguishable by their names As a 
rule the American traveler will And no 
rrcatar difference in the cooking in 
Mexico aa compared with that *erve4 
ia the United State* th*a he would in 
almost t n v other foreign c o u n t r y . — 
Modem Mexico. 
N O T I C E . 
Padacah Coal and 1 
Mining C o . 
v*. t i n A d m i r a l t y . 
Steamer K. Dunbar | 
and Owner*. I 
Where**, a libel waa Aled in the 
diatrict court of t h : United State* at 
Paducah, K y , on J u l y 1 , 1898, by 
the Paducah Coal and Mining Co. 
against tbe steamer K. Dunbar, ber 
engine*, tackel , apparel furniture, 
and owners thereof, alleging ia sub-
staace that said *le*mer R. Dunbar 
snd owner, are juatly indebted to It 
in tbe eoui "f 1707 50 in damages for 
. inking aud destroying it* barge, and 
that tbe l a n e h a , never tieen paid, 
and It p r a y * , proceaa ag*in*t **id 
.learner K. Dunbar, a* aforaaahl, and 
thai aaid steamer may be condemned 
and sold to pay ssid slaim, with coat 
ami expenses. 
N o w , therefore, ia pursuance to 
tbe monition under seal of said court 
lo me directed. I do hereby g ive pub-
lic notice to all persons claiming tbe 
'bhI s lcsmer R. D a n b a r , or ia any 
way later**ted therein, that they 
be ami appear befoie the district 
court of the United State*, in the 
city o< Paducah, K y , , on or before 
the l a l day of A u g u t t , 18»8, at 10 
is. nf that d a y , tben and there to 
inletpoea their claim*, and to makr 
their Allegation* in that behalf. 
A D. J a w a x , U . S II K D , 
By M. W . L A B IX , Deputy. 
I l n i s v B c a v a r r , 
Proctor for Libellant. I f i j lO 
N O T I t . l t . 
Y o a will l a d a aloe atrwk of up-
to-date instrument* at Harding * 
Mil ler '* More. I t t H * f * t . 
C . S . UABBSTtaon 
IIJS 
W II. McCol lom A 1 
A . B. T i u l e y | 
In admiralty. 
SU. R. D a a b a r ami ' 
owner* 
U b m a i . i libel w*a Aled in tbe 
iutr ic t oourt of tbe United State* at 
I 'adacah, K r . , oa July l ' t . 18»N. by 
w . II . McCollota and A . B . Tlnsley 
againat the tteamer H Dunbar, ber 
tackle, appsrvl , cogliHa.furnll ' irc.and 
owners t lnn- i f alleging In aulMt*nca 
that ibe aaid a 'eamrr and «.wt»eta are 
ju* It indebted to tin is ia Mi* .um of 
I I .015.00 in d a m a g e . , for the . ink-
ing and d a m s g m g their ,how Uiat, 
*od that aame baa never lieen paid, 
and tbey pray precea* a^nin.t said 
.teamer U Dnnlier. *s aforesaid, snd 
that »si I steamer may hit c o r d , uineal 
and i >l I to pay (aid cialoi, with coat 
and e x p e u e a . 
N >w, therefore, in | ur,nance to 
Ilia monition under ae*l of aaid court 
tome directed, I do hereby give pub-
No uotl«* to all persona claiming Ibe 
a d d aleamer K Dunbar, or in any 
a a y iateraated therein, that they be 
and appear before the d i i l r l c t court 
of l b . United State*, la the city nf 
Paducah, K y , on or lielore tbe Ar*t 
day of A a g u a l l l » 8 , at |0 a. m of 
that d a y , then *nd there lo lnter|M«e 
their claim*, and to make their all* 
gatlow* la that behalf. 
A . D . J a a a a , U S . M. K D . 
B y M. W . L A B o a , Deputy 
Blabop * H e a i r l o k e . proctor* fot 
libellaata. M j l O 
il | . ^ 
J. W. Moors, 
Staft* iid Fucy 6rocirlis, 
Cam* 6ee4s ef All IMt. 
Prae delivery to all part* of the ci ty , 
Oar . 7 U and A d a m a 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T 
" a c L ' a a i o a s . " <• 
S h a k i n g of e x c u r a i o n a , " re-
marked a man Ibe other day wbo bad 
traveled extensively, " I am reminded 
of a Sunday excursion ran *ever*l 
year* ago up tbe O h i o . " T h * crowd 
began to draw nearer, aa •ialona of 
t y i n g squadron* and batlleAelda took 
leave of Ibeir minds. 
••I r e m e m b e r , " be continued, " t h a 
newspaper* for severs! days bail a p 
an excit ing story of a farmer ia ooe 
of the ooort iee of that state, and bow, 
while plowing oae day, he had turned 
to a solid rook. 
" W e l l , tbe people were wild with 
excitement, aad eepecially those wbo 
d idn ' t l ira any waya near th* mira-
cle. Kvery body wanted to are It. 
Everybody mnal sea it. There was 
no ga l l ing around it. 
' S o some enterpriaing individual, 
aa is usually the caee under similar 
c ircuwstaaoea, struck upon l b . sea-
sonable idea of running excursions to 
Ibe scene of the miracle. T h e ex-
sion was lo g o the ooming Sunday , 
r h e y went, and from every part of 
Ohio. M a n y of tbe traiaa carry ing 
a* many u ten and twelve coaches, 
packed from end to end with excited 
excursionists. 
•It was a imall town and ooe 
train load of people could eaailv have 
filled It, but there were ful ly 10,000 
people there thai d a y . By thi* time 
tbe small g r o u p of men to whom the 
•lory waa being told, had become aa 
atatuee, ao deeply interested were 
they. F inal ly one asked tbe quee-
tion, " W e l l , what did tbey * e e ? " 
T b e y d i d n ' t *ee anything but a 
huge boulder in one corner of sn old 
garden lot and thia, they were in-
formed wa* once the f a r m e i . " " W e l l , 
what did Ibe people a a y ? " aaked an-
other. " W h a t did tbey a a y ? i f 
you repress your feeling* wben your 
antagonial ebowe four acea to your 
four king*, tbey were not of lh*t 
make-up. A a d when tbey s s w fuola 
bad been made of them, they did not 
like the P u n t a n a with Cromwell , bow 
their h*ad* in prayer, bat proceeded 
to use some very vigorous language, 
such aa i* not found In the writing* of 
Jeremy T a y l o r . 
' B u t tbe meat amusing side of tbe 
whole thing waa when the excursion-
i*t* returned home, no one would 
have anything to **y of the trip. 
T b e y all exhibited *n utter lack of 
life and tutereaL II Anally leaked 
out tbey had been made the victim* 
of a huge j o k e . ' ' 
MUX T SHOW IT w a s LOAOUI. 
" S e v e r a l year* a g o , " aaid a mem-
ber of tbe aociety for tbe inventioo of 
cruel ly lo truth, ' 'there wt* an old 
darkey plowing wbea his plow *ud-
denly turned up something round. 
I t proved to be a dynamite l u m b , 
bat not knowing himaelf what il wa* 
he proceeded with a rock to knock 
the rust off of it. 
•There waa no funeral. There 
was nothing over which a funersl 
could lie hehl or anything to indicate 
tha previous pieaetice 'if man or 
beast, with the exception of three 
mule beeli au<l a p l o w p o i u l . " 
We are atill holding the fort against our 
competitors on low prices in furniture, stoves, 
carpets, mattings, oil cloths, linoleums r u n . 
trunks, etc. Our prices are the lowest. Call 
and see for yourself. 
We are also manufacturer* of all kinds ot 
mattresses and awnings. See our patent 
Eclipse window awning before you buy. Made 
especlslly tor residence windows; removable 
and adjustable; can be removed from one win-
dow to the other in a few minutes. It is the 
cheaDest awning on the market; costs you but 
$2.50 put up at window. Call and see them. 
Your credit is good. 
T b e courtly teachers i x t m i n a l l o n 
ill 1 * held at IVncoln building Kri-
d s ) a a d Satayilsy July I I , and l a . 
1 . 1 . roar u i i i i v * . 
In ihc « s r for the freed in of tlie 
C ' ban. , . ' .fieri.<g under three hun-
d r u l )«ars . 4 Sp-tuUb isi-rule, tbe 
colored man. *<« >. citizen sud soldier, 
bss made f«.r hi . race, morel i - t . r y — 
history that wib Im- of immense value 
and weight in coining years—his tory 
that will lie strictly American in 
spirit anil d e e d — I b a n has lieen made 
since Ibe heroic death of A t t a c k * . 
1 1 M spirit that impelled and the 
motives that prompted them t o enlist 
at every opportuni ty , everywhere, is 
more than tbe paaaing im| ulseof pai-
sion born under excit ing condition* 
It I* lb* calm and impassioned con-
viction that this land i* their home, 
that there can b* no intelligence in 
tbe highest sense unlil aympathy he-
come* univer*al . T h e y aaw tbia in 
tbe atand taken by tbe govern ment 
in apecial refereuoe to the Cuban* 
r h e y bsve fe l t , aa a great educator 
once advised, that wben circumstances 
would pormit tbey should not allow 
grievancea to overshadow opportunl-
llea. T h e r e i* no doubt but that 
thousands in many statee have been 
ill *dvised by notoriety hunters aad 
I i i s b o w chasers, wbo seeing no oth. r 
wsy by which lo bring themselves 
into public notice, have gone against 
the will of tbe government snd the 
wisdom of tbe time* by *t*'ementa 
which were neither candid on the one 
h**d nor accurate on tb* other, *nd 
only served to *dvertl*e a spirit that 
ia witltoot any plaualbl* excuse 
K. s lag Ibe *itualloo aa it i* they 
have r e f u n d e d to the call of their 
a luntry with a fervor and eatbuaia aa 
a e q u a l l e d by any race alu.i larly^ll-
uated lnatead of playing the pari 
of the Spaniah Carliata, from a deep 
a e n v of d o t y i l is that of the citizen 
*ad patriot. 
With all thia ami the heroism with 
which tbey withstood the withering 
I r e of th* Spaaiari ls before Santiago, 
tha bravery aad aelf-satlsfactlon at 
Baa Juan, the accompanying of the 
oommander- in-chief of tbe American 
army to the *c*oe« of eoaSIrt , 
May aaaotad* that on tha page* of 
I I f i t f a l l s t o c u r t g o t o y o u r m e r c h a n t 
AND GET YOUR MONEY BUCK. 
I We will refund to him. Price 0O eta-
VAN VLEET-MANSFKLD DRUG CO., 
| M * Pra«riet*ra. M E M P H I S , T C N N . 
J . <L t i l l B K K r . I t o t a i l A y t . 
T h e L a t e s t 
W a r N e w s ! 
^ a r s r r ' 
G A R D N E R B R O S . & C O . 
Telephone 896. 203-205 South Third. 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF THE SPANISH SUNS! 
...TAKB TH*... 
C. H. & D. TO MICHIGAN 
T H R E E T R A I N S D A I L Y 
F I N E S T T R A I N S IN O H I O F A S T E S T T R A . N S IN O H I O 
\ > < > 
1 
Michigan and t h * Great I^ke* constantly growing in popularity. 
E v e r y b o d y will be there thia summer. For inform-
ation inquire of your nearest t icket agent. 
ESTABLISHED 1864,-
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Go 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
A G E N T S . 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH. KY 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
la rapidly becoming the favorite with the people of Ihia c i ty . It leads all 
others, for the reason that it ia 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
Ha s o Lar> ia B O T T L K S A K U ST TBS i t * s r 
- P A D U C A H B O T T L I N G C O . 
F . J. Bergdol l , Proprietor. Tenth and Madiaon streets 
Te lephone 101 . Order* t i l ed unlil 1 1 p. m 
Pop, Seltzer Water and all kind* of Temiierance D * " " 
R E L I A B I L I T Y 
is a quality some newspapers have lost sight of in these 
days of " y e l l o w " journalism. T h e y care little for truth 
and a great deal for temporary sensation. 
It is not so with T H E C H I C A G O R E C O R D . 
The success of T H E R E C O R D rests upon its reliability. 
If prints the n e w s — i l l the n e w s — a n d tells the truth 
about i t 
It is the only American newspaper outside New York city 
that has its o w n exclusive dispatch boat service and its 
own staff correspondents and artists at the front in both 
hemispheres. 
It is the best illustrated daily newspaper in the world. 
Its war news service is unapproachably the best. 
S a y s tbe Urbana (111) Dai ly Courier: 
"We read the war news in the other papers, 
then we turn to THE CHICAGO RECORD to 
Me how much of it is true." 
Sold bv newsdealers everywhere aad lubxriptiowt n o I—* 
by all postmlJterL Addreas THt CHICAGO RECOSA IM 
Madison sir set, Chicajo 
tbe hbtorisn wbo wss truthful ami 
wise will be fouod an aocount of tbe I 
colored a m . 
WHY BURN 
roR Mi r, <'HKAP. 
A second-hand b t r b e r ' f outfit for 
o. Cal l immediately at 221 South 
S<Tfntb street. 
: Old l m Wood 
O o to Metropolis tonight. 
The Trimble street Christian church 
ami the C . F. church have organised 
)olat committee to run aa excur-
sion to ' , on A u g u s t I I for the 
bene61 i . I. sliove named charche*. 
G u > . W. Usi -naa , Chairman 
LI. C . ALaaiTTua, Secretary. 
Races at Fair Ormrodn. 
lbursdagL J u l f 1 1 , 
n t d a y , J u l ) n . 
When you can ge l dry hickory 
stove wood ready for stove at 
aame prices by telephoning N o . 
m ? N o t * e l i * n g * from N o . S S . 
E. E. BELL 
i 
! m, 
TONIGHT 
L A B E L L E 
THE TWO FA NT AH 
And Their Funny Pig. 
u u v CONNER8 ANN IK 
Tbe Old Favorites, 
ST. CLAIR AMD LORKNO 
PKRPORMAMCR K V B R Y NIGHT 
Beginning wlU M i l weak, a r t y 
Fit lav night will be A l M l M I Nighl 
All who desire to make their bow « 
tbe public CAD make 
with <h 
lo 
Arrange menu 
SHORT LOCALS. 
B I R T H S . 
Meaara. .l.mea Lullia and N e a t 
ROM. of Meehaaicaburg, yeaterday 
became I ha happy father* of Sue boy 
Kacea at Fair Ground*, 
Thursday. July I I , 
Kridey. July it. 
I .OSS A D J l ' a T K D . 
Tbe mljaatora ol tba i* 
company have decided tbat 
oa tbe White building, oa Broadway, 
recently deetroyed by Ire, « u 
$3,940. Tbe building will be rebuilt 
at once. 
Thi* ia the proper m w a for mak 
lag your viae* aad eordiala. Tele-
phone to tbe Kantacky Distilling Co. 
and get your whiskey and brandy. 
Foiity and age guaranteed. 19 j i 
MI/IT F I L t U . 
Jeakina * Gregg yeaterday filed 
auit agaiuet R o t English and the 
city of Paducab to secure 11,100. 
Tbe city ia aot involved, except tbat it 
bas right v l way for a street through 
tbe other * property. 
S H O W B O A T L f e A V E a . 
French's show boat left last aigbt 
for 8C Louis, after having been here 
oa tbe a a i i o e way* for repairs. It 
will go from St Louis up tbe Illinois 
river, aad may aot tie at Padocah 
again for n a y a day. 
10-oent whiskey ia tbe city at 
"a. 
J D M O * E X D B A V O B E K 8 . 
The Junior Kodcavor society of 
tbe Teatb-alreet ChriaUan church 
cordially invites yoe to call at tba 
a m of Teeth and Jackaoa streets 
try aoaw oI their 
Your patronage will 
be vary maeb appreciated by tbe lit-
tle folk*. 
E X C U R S I O N T O T H E C A V E . 
I evening aad 
I aad cakee. 
Tba Cowling this morning brought 
up about 160 young people from 
Brooklyn, ea route lo Owea's cave, 
to speed tbe day. Tbe excursion 
was givaa by the Christian church at 
Brooklyn, and it waa a nice looking 
Races at Fair Grounds, 
Tkuredav, July 1 1 , 
Friday, July 1 1 . 
G U T T E K B M K L L C L E A N E D . 
Capt. Waa Cooksey and assistant, 
P S e e r Kmil Gourieui, bad tbe cbain 
gang oa Broadway Ibis moraioff, 
and treated the gutters to a much-
needed clrauing, for which tbe mer-
chant! aad citizens at large are duly 
grateful. 
Nose and 
tl. 
N M H . 
PERSONALS. 
baa returned 
Hoe W. M Baed, ol Heatoa, W 
ia the city 
Mr. WiU Braxeltoa 
from Creel. 
Mies Faaaie biagletoa bee retaraed 
from Bard wet I. 
Mr. aad Mrs. Major While b a n 
returned from Dawson. 
Mias Mamie Judge is cxpecled 
bjme tomorrow from Kvanaiille. 
Mr. Harry Hayden, of New Har 
many, waa ia tbe city today. 
Marehal Ciaucb. of Metropolis, 
waa ia tbe city today on business. 
Mrs. N. A. Durret left this morn-
ing for N= hville on a visit lo r 
m alter. 
M i x Allie K i n l e r s left on Ibe 
packet todsy for Hmithlsnd on s 
visit. 
1 . L Copeland and W. H Mare 
lead, of Metropolis, were at the 
Palmer today. 
Miss Kensington, of I'rovidencf. 
Tenn , will arrive todsy on a visit to 
Mr*. K. W. Smith. 
Mr*. Will Clements and children 
left last night for Madiaoo, lad. ,on a 
viait to relatives. 
C . F. Paaleur, Sam Hoodeopyle 
aad A . B. Cantrell, of Princeton, 
were at the Palmer today. 
Mr. Cbaa. Weille bas returned 
from Creal Springs a i d his trip to 
Raatern Summer reaorta 
Master Albert Gilbert baa returned 
from Pryor*burg,and waa quite ill 
yeaterday but ia today oetter. 
Mr. Fred Roger* returned this 
afternoon from Southland, accom-
panied by Mr. George Soger*, who 
ia viaiting bere. 
Mr*. J. K. ilarton and daughter*, 
Annie and Bleach, of Dyeraliurg, 
Tenn. are visiting Mr*. K W. Btnllb, 
oa Kighth street. 
Mr. Che* Ilartmaa and wife, of 
Centrslia, 111., are tbe guests of Col. 
(t. T . Lightfoot's family. Mr Hart-
man i* a broth-r of Mr* Ligbtfoot. 
Meedame* H. G. Tanday, H. W . 
Van Senden, L. W. Koawell and 
Misses Mary and Auna Bos well and 
Anna May Yeiser left at noon for 
Cteal 
Misses Marjorie Matchen, of Mout-
gLmcry, Ala. , aad Minnie Leonard, 
of Kddyviiie. returned home ye»ter-
day after a pleasant visit to M » . 
W heeler Campbell. 
Capt. B. D. Morrow bas returned 
from tbe summer renorta, and resumed 
Li* run on the Ms) flower. Capt. 
Ben Howard, who bas been in bis 
place, bas returned to the city. 
Mr. Will H. Murphy, bartender 
at the Palmer, left this morning for 
Dawsoa, accompanied by hi* wife, 
for hia health, which hi* been l>ad for 
two or three moalbs. 
Tbe following l'adui ah people re-
taraed yeaterday from Dixon Springs: 
Mr* Anna Bell Scott, Miss lreae 
Soott, Master Vaughn, Mra. Gus 
Tale and aon. Mrs. Llovd Wilson 
aod children, Mr* W. C. Clark and 
daughter, Mia* Viola L'llman and Mr 
B. B. Gardner. 
POLICE COURT. 
T w o Meu Keceiv* Heavy F i a t s 
l o r A m u u U o n A r c o u o t of 
• B i l l O w e d . 
A t t a c k e d M r . A l a a H l o r n e t>tb«r 
t aaaa ol l a t e r est b e f e t e 
J u d g e Sanders . 
W e b b 
gave 
u l t i H 
K. W. ltowan aad Joseph 
are the name, two young m 
wbo were charged with a* 
Mr. Alex Storm- last night. It ap-
pear* the latter naked Kowan to pay 
an account be owed, and it inceaetd 
bim. Walsh waa with him. and tbe 
two men seemed to be drinking 
After Mr. Storric left tbe men follow-
ed him, and Walsh knocked bin 
down and badly lieat bim ap, iniict 
ing painful Injuries oa h e face aad 
body. 
OAcel *Sea*er and Ougaa captured 
them. They were tried la the police 
court thi* morning, aad both 
clioed to testify They were 
ISO aod coeta each. 
Tom Armstrong, colored, wa, fined 
1 1 0 sud costs for tti ikieg Jim O 
with some bard *ulMtaace. Tbe 
case ba>l been left Open a day o. two, 
and tbe evidence waa such tint J udge 
Handera said it waa probable thai a 
warrant would be itaued against 
Armstrong for false swearing 
Tbe case against D o n Kdwarda, 
tor uaiog insulting Isaguage towards 
Mr*. Sarah KounU. waa diamiased 
and she was recognized ia <be sum of 
$100 for her future good behavior 
for a period o< one year. 
The fine in the caee against Frank 
Minor, colored, charged with atrik 
ing a coioied woman in the mouth 
with a stick, was reduced from $60 
and coats to $10 and coata. Thi* 
was done because a subsequent in-
vestigation diacloeed the fact that he 
did not use a slick. 
George Wilson, alia* Wheeler, for 
being drunk, was fined $1 and coata. 
Jim Reed, for assaulting Jeff 
Walker, and threatening to kill bim 
with a pistol, was fined $10 and 
coats. 
Will Aadeiaon, for using insulting 
language, was tlued $•"> and coeta. 
D I E D OF C O N S U M P T I O N . 
Mrs. B r a n t l e y Paaaed A w a y Laat 
Might. 
Mrs. Fannie Brantley, aged 44, 
died last night at her home at Sixth 
aod Ohio streets, of coosamplion. 
after a lingering illnraa. She came 
h-re about five months ago from 
Grave* county. 
Tbe deceased w u hot a in C*M-
wel. county, aod tbe teinaia* will be 
eirried lo Mayfield for burial. 
I I R I V K W A V R K P A I B E D . 
C A L L E D M B E T I N G . 
T h e tlitv Counci l Waa In C a l l e d 
Laat Might. 
tbe There was a called meeting of 
city council last nigbt. 
Tbe ordinance regulating Ibe stead 
ing of wagon* about the market 
place wa* given final pasaage. 
Tbe ordinance relative to the re-
funding of bood* waa given final 
Dr. Kdwarda, Kar. Kye, 
Throe/ Special tat. Paducah, 
Y FIN KM P A K K I M P R O V I N G . 
Yeiaer park ia rapidly recovering 
Its good look*, aomewhat impaired 
by the recent eaterlalament there. 
Under Park Keeper Charlie Bonnin 
tbe graaa i* kept smooth ami green, 
and tbe walk* are alway* in good 
order. 
M. V . Monarch * pure whiakey for 
your oordial at lb* Kentucky Diet ill-
lag Co. 19J4 
-r B I H I N K S * H A H UOOIX 
Tbe I. C. pay car, which Dabbed 
paying off yeaterday. made buaioees 
at ffll tlw store good yeaterday aad 
laat aigbt. The *toree were open laat 
eveaing in conaeqnence of the pay-
maater * visit, and Broadway pre-
sented quite a metro(K>litan appear 
Lagomarsiao i* up lo-date on Oold 
ELKS M F E T I N G T O N I G H T . 
The regular meeting of tlie Klka 
take* place toa'gh'. and aa there will 
probably I* *tver*l viaitor* present, 
the attendance will lie large. Tbe 
membership of the order i* rapidly 
iacreaaing sail now reaches nearly 
140. A number of promineat cili-
lens will Join la tbe near future, 
among them being several of lciab. 
C O K T B A I ' T A W A B D I D . 
The matter of the aub-maia sewer 
brought up by Mr. Klliott. and 
after some diacuaaion, Mr. Klliott 
withdrew his report. 
N. S. Kay burn wa* given the 
contract to paial tbe Island creek 
bridge for $60. 
Tbe street inspector's report of 
work dooe waa received and filed. 
Tba council adjourned. 
DOO W A K I t A N T M . 
Mr. J. L COM I. on U . f a a Ga 
t C o a tract . 
.- Mr. J . K. Coaleoa ha* been 
awarded the contract, by the depart-
meat for repairing r< of of the U. H. 
sad poateAre b u i l d l ^ . 
baluairade, patting ia 
with all a u f e r a 
at*, aad other ref air* laer-
tio* rd ia i he .(Vrl«c*tlne. for I lie 
earn <4 M M be U l s g the loweat 
A b o u t F i f t y WUI Be S e r v e d T o -
day B y the P o l i c e . 
Marshal Collin* today gave tbe po-
lice about 60 warrant* again*! dog 
owner* wbo have failed to pay the 
(ax. Tbe warrants hare been held 
up for aeveral week* ia hope* tbe AC 
cuaed would come sp and pev tbe 
tax aad save trouble aad ex|>ense 
They have paid no attention to the 
advice of tbe officer*, however, aod 
will likely have to pay fine*, for to-
day the police have been busy aerv 
iog them 
A T T R A C T S C l O i V D S . 
The I . l l a n a P r o v e a G o o d D r a w -
ing C a r d . 
Large crowds viait tbe Italian camp 
below the t'oion depot every night, 
aod watch Ibem eat, daace and play 
game* peculiar to tbeir las lea The 
Italiaas are oot deficieot in hospital-
ity. ami seem to takr Ibe curioaity 
good naturedlv. 
Laat night there were over 100 
people down lo *ee them, aad the 
amp has b'come a favorite resort 
with tbe reeideola of Ibe Norlb Side. 
R A C E S B E U I N . 
A Good C r o w d G o * . I ' m lo t b e 
W t a t End. 
Thi* afternooo Ibe mid-aumiuer 
meet of the Fair and F.ipo.itk>n aaao-
cialioa began, with a good crowd ia 
attendance Good races err prrfm-
Wed. and there will he anollur meet 
tomorrow 
N O C H A N G E A I . A I N H T C I K D . 
Tbe driveway about tbe castom 
bouse ia to lie repaireil by tbe addi-
tion of several toads of gvavet. Com -
rniaaioner Paryear received iaatruct-
ioas to proceed with the work this 
morning. It will greatly improve 
the appcarance of tbe place. 
NEWS OF THE RIVERS. 
a nice trip of 
Trnnesaee this 
Card Is oaly a vllaeas agaiast him. 
There la ao charge agaiast Curd. 
Tbe Dick Fowler bed a nice trip 
oat for Cairo today. 
The Staggs had 
freight out of Ibe 
morning. 
Pilot Cade Stewart left laat nigbt 
for St. Ixwie. 
Tbe John S. Hopkins waa tbe 
Kvaaaville mail boot tbm morning. 
She wa* late" In arriving on account 
of the low atage of water. 
The City of ClartaviHe left today 
at noon for F lizabethtown. 
The Dick Fowler got in at 1 
o'clock thi* morning aud left at 8:S0 
for Cairo. 
The Ma)flower arrived and return-
ed to St. Loui* last night. She wss 
iloiog very light freight busines*. 
Tbe H. W . Buttorff at rived from 
Clarkaville at t> p. m. yeaterday and 
left on lier return at 9 doing a good 
frrigbt bu*ine*v She will try to go 
Ihrough to Naabville thi* trip, a* 
there is a slight rise in the Cumber-
land. 
l'iltaburg coal ojieralor* are look-
ing forward lo Ibe preeent freshet in 
the upper Ohio as one which will per-
mil the moving of the millions of 
tmsbela ofroal thai are laying in that 
barlior ready to go aouth. 
The Mayflower will again enter tbe 
St. Louie and Tenneaaee river trade. 
Tbe new arrangement ia not proving 
•atiafactory. S.ie leaves St. Louie 
Saturday for thi* place aad Tennes-
see river poinu. 
Tbe Dick Clyde waa taken out on 
Ike dock* this afteraooa for repair*. 
Capt. '•Pulltigli l" Jacob* ia in tbe 
city as a witness Ia the invettigatloo 
Ibe Inspector* are holding here 
After comiog tbe iliatance of tiiO 
mile*, tbe repair* oa the Ouachita 
wil! amount to only a few flooring 
her* being replaced. 
A certain pilot ia "riled" 
fact thai he wai roasted in 
ored column. 
Engineer Clay Warden, 
city. Wbo ha* been working 
Pugh liae in the Yaaoo river for sev-
eral moalbs is critically ill at Vlcka-
burg. Capt. Fowler received a tele-
gram to tbat rffact >e*lrrday after-
noon. Hia family Itere ha* been no-
tified. 
The P. D. Stagg* arrived out of 
the Tenneaaee river early Ibia morn-
Che will leave oa her relnrn to 
WaMrloo. Ala. . this afternoon at 4 
o'clock. She ia expected In bare a 
big freight trip. 
The Tenneaee* ia due here from 
Florence, Ala , tomorrow morning. 
She will return up thai atream RatJ 
urdav afternoon. 
The City of Paducah ia due from 
St l/o«4a ea mule ap Ike 
river. 
POWDER 
M M M W M I 
REJEVIM 
OLD RELIABLE 
S t . B e r n a r d ^ ^ 
Co. 
H a v e no strike* a a d no low water 
to contend with; conaeqacat ly they 
a e able to keep a treah atock ol 
coal o a hand all tbe tiaie. and a* 
it h only handled one time they 
fOrnish you nice, c lean coal , free 
_ from alack and dirt. A n d they aril 
. " * ' . ~ aa cheap aat>echrapeat . Pittsburg 
roal ami a fa l l assort meat ol ar thrar i te and c o k e a l w a y s on hand. 
Our delivered p u c e s ior caah o n l y , a r e — 
8t. Bernard Lump, 8 Gents per Bushel 
6t. Bernard Nut, 7 Cents per Bushel 
ibe waye this morning for ao a* alight 
repair*. She will he let ia the river 
ajain ia a few d*y*. 
Sept. Young Taylor aad Skip Car-
peeler Jaatea McCarthy have txea to 
K Idjville la ialereil of lb* dock*. 
They returned oa tbe Buttorff yen-
lard ay afteraooa. 
The wharf boat ia geltiag lo t e 
quite a distance from Fir*I *treel aad 
the di*laace uoatinuea lo leogtbea a* 
ibe river gradually tecedee. 
Tlte Cumberland river at Naabville 
ia agaia oa the downward movement. 
Tba upper Ohio, however, te atlll 
rtsiag alowly aod tbe proa pec la art 
for a couple of feet. 
The Cowliag look a big crowd of 
Metropolia people op to Owea'a Cave 
thia morning. 
After all, it M believed that tbe 
river men are to he rewarded with 
tome sort of a riee ia tbe t ihio. Thi* 
important anoouocemeat ia made oa 
the rrouad* that from tbe headwater* 
of twth Ibe Alleghany and Mooooga-
tu la river* come repori* thai the rata* 
in both valley* have beea general ami 
a fair rise will come out of both. 
Harbor towing has been better 
around thi* place thia *ummer than 
fur aeveral *ea;oaa past. I soally at 
ibia season of tbe year all the harbor 
boat* are lied to tbe bank for tbe lack 
of something to do. But at preseal 
all of them are out after low* ; the 
Woodruff, Penguin and Wm. Towle 
are up Ibe Tennessee after log*,bead-
ing limber and apoke alofT. while the 
Mary N went up the Cumberland 
after a tow of log* thi* morning. 
Tbe Tenneaaee i* again on tbe riee 
at Jobneonville. 
The City of Sheffield ia due oat of 
the Tenneaaee for St. Loui*. 
Tba river baa fallen here 0.4 dar-
ing tb past 14 hoara. The gauge 
registered 3 7 this morning. 
Cairo, 14 t , falling. 
Chattanooga, 4.1, falling. 
Ciacwaatl , 8 4, falliog. v 
Kvanaville. 4 4, slsnd. 
Florence. 1 8, staad 
Johaaonville, 1 .8, riaiag. 
Louisville, 4 6, ra iag . 
Mt. Carmel. 1 falling. 
PitUburg, 6 6. aUnd 
Davu Island, S.4. falliog. 
Nashville, 1 4. falling. 
81 Louts, 11.T, falling. 
Padocah, 1 . 7 , falliog. 
H A N G E D T u M B K I F. 
Information reached the city last 
night tbst Chaa. Edmunds, of tbe 
Nalcbex section of Livingston coun-
ty, killed himself by banging with a 
plow line in a neighbor's barn. De-
spondency is supposed to have been 
the cause. 
L I C E N S E D T O M A K K V . 
A . L Cox, aged 26, i 
aod Ada Tyoaa, aged 
ceased to marry today. 
I railroader, 
14, were li-
S T . B E R N H R D C O A L O O . 
(iai i i n a i i — ) 
4 3 8 B R O A D W A Y T B L B P H O N E N O , 
No F a k e » » 
Talking Points 
O N T H E 
Cleveland 
But e v e r y pait ol it ia bnilt 
ol the beat material, by the 
best mech.inica, and ia per-
fect in the minutest detail. 
are used by b icyc le maker* 
aa a mean* by w h i c h to 
attract your attention from the vital 
parts of a machine. Beware ol them; 
they ' re bad things to risk vour neck on. 
CLEVELAND 
PRICES 
$40 $50 
$65 $75 
Fakes 
JAS. W. 6LEAVES & SONS 
i 
l 
L a w n S w i n a « W e h a v e t w o kinda. Don't yon want oacf 
O W i n g S T h e y d o n t n M m t l c h . s top aad ask p o c a a . 
I l l J M U R O A O W A V P A D U C A M K T 
Screen Doors 
and Windows! 
CHEAPEST 
TO BE HAD 
M. E. JONES 
M E T R O P O L I S I H P K O V K M E N T S . 
The Harria-Cole factory at H e 
tro|K>lia. ia preparing to begin tolera-
tion*, and will work 380 men. mostly 
•killed lalior. The city bas donated 
eight acres of land lo the comjiaay a* 
an inducement. 
• A D DOU K I L L E D . 
order to arcura hia divuleml, new 
purcbawr* mii*t have their atock 
trannferrwl ialo '.hair owo i.ame* on 
or lief ore August I . A- will lie 
seen from adveriiaeWK-ai in another 
colum. the compaajr offer* to carry 
atockboldcr* from tbe atation oraraat 
their home* lo Chicago *••!' reiara, 
free at the time of the aauual meet-
ing in Septemlier. Tne round trip 
fare from Paducah. R> . to Chicago 
A dog snppoaed to be mad waa reliiro ia 1 1 1 *•!, which added lo 
killed Ihi* morning aliout 10 u'clock *he »% U0 per a a a a a paid by the 
by Officer Tom Orr, near Ibe M. ooni|mny a* divided, make* a baad-
Nicbolsa hotel. i * ° m e return on tbepiice of the stock. 
Tbe animal attem|ited to gel 
thaough tbe screen door ia the house 
next to the hotel, aad bite aeversl 
children. When he alarled out the 
gale, the officer knocked bim down 
with hi* club, awl then shot him 
twice. 
M H U U M K M T M E Of MA«L 
I. C . S T C C K . 
The board of directora of Ibe Illi-
nois Central Railroad company have 
ileclared the uaual semi-annual caah 
dividend of tl 60 oo each share, 
payable Septemlier 1. Tbe price of 
the abarea ia New York ia 1108. Ia 
Louisv i l le a u d East. 
.••IT* r. o Dtrisr r. o 
t r a a 
I m v m I »|>w 
I : » * B 
M e m p h i s a n d 8outb. 
• msm. i 
I S ) . It a*.%n 
St. Loui* aud W e a l . 
• * • * M 11 A FT TB 
• Wai. • « ) • 
Evaaavl i lc and Ohio K i v e r I 'oinla. 
I W n t o l and 
I w l . r m 
N . . k Mt. I . S o o t h . 
A NEW FIRM 
ADd old stock beats an old firm with new goods 
in the liquor business. 
ZtiZ 
OUR M. V. M O N A R C H 
Six-year-old whiskey and our five year-old brandies 
will demonstrate thin propositiou 
FOR CORDIALS AND WINES 
Which at this season are put up ia nearly every household, our 
Monarch is highly recommended for purity and strength. 
Price down to $2 per gallon. Telephone No 53 
and order a gallon. Success guaranteed. 
m 
* 
T h i s design ia representative 
ol the very highest excel lence in 
tbe mantrlactare of ladies' t n e 
footwear. T h e aboe aold under 
this u a d e mark is made to sat-
isfy fhtae w h o insist on the beat. 
The John Foster 
Fine Shoe for Ladies 
— t h a t ' s i t — i s sold by George Bernhard. and nowhere 
else in Padocah. 11 yon try a pair you are henceforth a 
regular customer. Y o u c a n t be better suited. 
T h e D o u g -Us S h o e s f o r Men 
— e v e r wear them? T h e y fit wel l , took well and wear wel l . 
Most people k n o w what they are. T h e y are made ia all 
styles, and can be had here. 
Plenty ol other good shoes, and none but rood shoes. 
Drop in and inspect this model stock, the handaomest and 
best selected ia town. 
y j U 
t 
306 B r o a d w a y GEORGE BERNHARD 
'94 
tin 
over Hie 
lite col 
of this 
for the 
Tba statement that Kolaad Curd 
would be tried for gamiog liefore 
Judge Tally was an error. I'omor 
row Ike ca*e against Koiit Coleman, 
tbe while lierher arrested for gaming 
" ~ " r n up before Judge Tnlty. sod4 Tbe tite . . .tutt | aukat -UuaihiU. 
arrived her* laat night from Vicka-
burg, Hiss., aad was pulled obi oo 
Kentucky 
Distilling Company 
206 BROADWAY, PADUCAH, KY. 
Notice 
To the Public! 
Connections made with water 
main, including hydrant eight feet 
inside of lot line, for $6.00 short 
connection and $7.60 long connec-
tion; other work to cost in the 
same proportion. Open evenings 
7 to 9. 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Need no longer regard tailor-made clothe* with fear and trembling. 
Dalton now makes clothes In his own shop, here at home—makes the 
olothea right, makes the blll{right It costs hut a trifle more to wear 
garments that fit than those that a'most fit. The acme of style and 
workmanship is ours. Drop in at 333 Broadway and see about that 
belated spring suit. You'll be glad you waited—t'wlll coat you so little. 
DALTON, THE TAILOR 
And the only 
high grade r, rant 
r i g . r 
Aak lor it. 
Minzssheimsr Plumbing Company 
104 North Fifth Street, 
Under Palmer House.] 
Telephone 862. 
• f 
